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RAILS AT NEW HAZELTON
BY MIDDLE OF SEPTEMBER
Steel Gang Now Busy Rushing Work on Sealey Gulch Bridge==Will
be Completed in Ten Days == Connect With the Rails
in Less Than a Week
Wall & Swan's steel workers arrived I there. This will make a big difference
at Sealey Gulch bridge on Monday last to the new town and will make it the
and have started work on the erection centre of trade. It will also be quite
of the steel on that big bridge. Every-' different for the old town, and the busthing was ready for them and all the ! iness people there will the sooner start
material was on the ground. The work moving to their new home on the Rocher
means but the throwing of steel out i de Boule side of the Bulkley river.
and bolting it together.. It has been •
said that this would take a month or
six weeks, but such statements were
made by people who know other things
than bridge building. The contractors
who are doing the work state that it
will take ten days to cross the gulch.
The new shoot of ore which appeared
Allowing them fifteen days, the bridge
in the shaft No. 3 of the Harris mines
will be completed before the first of
at 160 feet deep is increasing in width
September.
every day, and at the 170-foot mark
After the bridge is done there are
was from twenty to twenty-two inches.
only three or four miles of track to lay
At 170 feet the shaft is perfectly dry
to New Hazelton, and at the rate of a
and no water is being hoisted. Accommile and a half a day the rails should
panying the change in the appearance
be there and the ballasting completed
of the ore coming out of the shaft at
and the road accepted by the railway
160 feet, there was also a marked
commissioners before the middle of
change in the wall rock, leading to the
next month. Then the passengers and
freight, mail, baggage and express for
all the interior points will be delivered
A sample taken from the Harris
at New Hazelton and distributed from
Mines on Saturday yielded the

DESTRUCTIVE FIRES
Some of Them Deliberate and Loss Will
Be Great
This year has witnessed more serious
bush fires than for a great many years.
From all parts of the district reports of
damage to good timber is reported and
the owners of timber licenses who are
paying the government a good tax for
fire protection will be heavy loosers.
Most of the fires have been deliberately
started, and it is understood that one
or two of these are being investigated,
as complaints were laid by some of the
loosers. A larger force of fire wardens
is required.

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED
FOR CONSTRUCTING BRIDGE
New Structure Will Carry Sixty-Eight Tons==Timber to be Supplied
Locally==New Roads also to be Built, Diverting the
Traffic==Order Placed for Material
Arrangements have been completed
for the supply of everything required
at this end for the construction of the
new bridge across the Bulkley river at
Haguelgate. Mr. Garrett, who represents the company at Vancouver, was
here all last week getting data neces-

HARRIS MINES HAVE BONANZA ORE

FIXING THE ROAD
Autos Will Soon be Able to Meet the
Trains at Sealey
It has been learned that as soon as
Supt. Mehan's announcement was made
that the railway would look after passengers and freight to the end of steel
as soon as the boats had to stop running,
that a gang of men were put to work
on the Sealey-New Hazelton road. The
road is now being put in good repair so
that automobiles can use it with perfect safety. It will not be long before
autos as well as rigs will meet the trains
and convey the passengers to New
Hazelton or old Hazelton.

BRIGHT PROSPECTS
ON HUDSON BAY

level by the time the G.T.P. is in operation to New Hazelton. The freight
and treatment rate from New Hazelton
will be about $18.50 a ton. The sacked
ore carries values of over $80.00 a ton at
the actual basis of settlement at the
smelters. The ore now being hoisted
winter of a grade and quantity that is of assay value of over $200 a ton.
The government wagon road to the
will provide for a large amount of deproperty
will be finished in a few days,
velopment work from the proceeds.
and either a short wire tram or a rawEconomy has been the watchword
with the management from the very
beginning. While there has been enough
The pile of sacked ore at No. 3
money to keep the work going ahead
shaft is growing every day, and
i all the time, there has never been a
two car loads will be ready for
following results: Gold, $2.70;
large treasury fund to draw from, so a
the railway as soon as it reaches
Silver, 328.3 ounces; lead, 27.4
policy of developing ore for shipment •' New Hazelton. From there the •'
per cent.,- -$2U>.12, calculating
was adopted as the wisest course. In
freight and treatment will cost
lead at 3 cents and silver at 60.
October the company will enter on its
$18.50 a ton. The sacked ore
Picked samples could be obtain*
second year nf active development with
carries values of over $80 a ton
ed which would run very close
enough ore in sight to keep the work
actual settlement at smelter.
to a thousand dollars per ton.
going ahead at a considerably faster
rate than for the past ten months.
belief that the shaft is entering an imThere are eight full claims in the hide trail will del'ver ore at the foot of
portant body of high-grade mineral.
company's property and over 1,800 feet the hill, one-half to three-quarters of a
The new shaft on No. 1 vein was ; of surface stripping of the vein was the mile from the different shafts, at small
started this week on two feet of $90 first thing done tnv-.rd showing it up. cost, and the six mile haul over a downore. It is expected that it will take A shaft on No. , vein and another on hill or level road .• •' - nilway will not
about three months to reach the 100 No. 3, 37 and 25 feet deep respectively, increase the bill of expertise by a gieat
foot level, working one shift. If this comprised the underground develop- deal. Mining costs at Harris Mines are
vein develops as expected, there will ment at the time the Harris Mines, the lowest of any place in the camp,
be a lot of ore available from it for Ltd. was organized. Since last October, owing, among other things, to the very
shipment this winter.
when the company took hold, a tunnel favorable rock and no water to hoist.
There is money to be made in mining
The pile of sacked ore at No. 3 shaft has been driven 400 feet to develop No.
is growing all the time, and two car 2 vein, and which has not reached the the ore as it occurs on the surface.
loads will be ready for shipment as soon ore shoot; the shaft on No. 3 vein has While there is no theory for it, the ore
as the railway is ready to receive it at been carried down to 170 feet of depth does get better with depth, that is there
New Hazelton. The drift north from and a drift run north on the vein for is more gray copper in it as the shaft
the shaft at the 110-foot level has ex- 110 feet, passing through three shoots gets deeper, and gray copper is by far
posed enough ore between it and the of shipping ore. The shaft just started the most valuable part, weight for
surface to keep up the shipments all on No. 1 vein will be at the 100 foot weight.

C. B. Clark Visits R. G. Steele's Property and Several Others in
siderable work has been done there and
the Vicinity
it is looking first rate. The Coronade
"One of the brightest prospects in
British Columbia today is the property
of the Hudson Bay Mountain Mining
Co., which is being operated by R. G.
Steele," says C. B. Clark. Mr. Clark
was after the property himself just before Mr. Steele closed his deal on it,
and as Mr. Clark had sampled it and
examined it carefully he is in a pretty
good position to judge. The assays he
got from the surface were satisfactory
to him, and he believes Mr. Steele is a
very capable man and knows what he is
doing. On the property are six leads
running from sixteen to twenty-five
feet wide, large enough to quarry If
necessary. The principal metals are
gold and silver, and some of the most
recent assays were given last week.
Mr. Steele is now driving a long tunnel which will tap several of the veins
at a good depth. If the ore runs down,
the property will be one of the biggest
producers in the whole province.
Mr. Clark has just returned from a
trip over Hudson Bay mountain and
Milk Creek in company with Colin Timmins, one of the biggest and most capable mining men that has yet come into
the district. Mr Timmins was very
much impressed with the Hudson Bay
mountain properties, and is looking for
something big which will require big
capital, big plants and big gangs of
men to operate. With Tom Carr he
went to the Dominion Basin from Aldermere, and is expected to return to
town any day.
Some of the promising prospects on
Hudson Bay mountain are the Canary
Bird and Humming bird, owned by
Hanna, Charleson and associates. Con-

New Shoot of Ore on No. 3 Shaft
Assays $216 to the Ton and
is Increasing in Width
Every Day

SHERIFF'S SALE

group is also a very promising property,
and there are many others that are be- Half Way House to Be Sold by Auction on Monday Next
ginning to show up well, and that big
mountain is bound to produce some big
mines in the very near future.
On Monday afternoon August 19th
Mr. Clark expects to soon close a
! at 3 o'clock in the Court House at Hazdeal which will keep him in the country.
ielton there will be sold at Public Auc| tion the premises known as the Half
F. G. Dawson, Prince Rupert, arrived Way House, on the Aldermere-Hazelton
in town on Sunday morning on the In- road.
WM. LARIMER,
lander and will spend some time in the
Deputy Sheriff.
district on business.

C.P.R. Steamers
The Canadian Pacific Steamer "Princess Mary" leaves Prince Rupert for
Vancouver at 9 p.m. every Sunday, one
hour after arrival of G.T.P. train from
Skeena Crossing, arriving Vancouver
8.30 a.m. Tuesday.

Capt. Bonser, Str. Inlander, went to
the hospital on Sunday last to undergo
repairs. He has not been feeling well
for some time and needed a good rest.

G.T.P. PASSENGER SERVICE ADVANCES TO
WITHIN FOUR MILES OF NEW HAZELTON

sary before ordering the material from
Geo. Craddock & Co., of England.
When he went over the site of the
proposed bridge, he was enthusiastic.
It is the finest site for a suspension
bridge he has ever seen. The location
is ideal, and the solid rock banks on
both sides of the river will give a foundation that will be everlasting.
The bridge will be a double suspension, 16 feet wide—which will allow
teams to pass—400 feet long, 48 foot
towers, and a carrying capacity of 68
tons. The timber and lumber will be
supplied by the Interior Lumber Co.,
and work will be started on the construction in a very short time.
While Geo. Craddock & Co. manufacture cables and build bridges in all parts
of the world, this is their first bridge
in northern British Columbia, and it is
the intention of the company to make
it one that will do them credit and will
also build up their business in this new
country.
While the bridge is being built, the
new road will also be constructed. This
road, from the point where it leaves the
present government road through to
New Hazelton, will have a grade at no
place exceeding 4 per cent. It will run
through Haguelgate, and most likely
along the dividing line between section
one and section two to the depot at
Laurier street and the railway crossing.
Later this road will be continued down
Laurier street to connect with the present government road to the Bulkley
valley, and thus all the traffic will be
diverted through New Hazelton.
Mr. Garrett lei t Sunday morning for
Vancouver to fin':*] up the preliminary
work there and place the order for the
material.

ANOTHER STRIKE
ROCHER DE BOULE
Four-and-a-half Feet of Copper and
Eighteen Inches Silver-Lead in
the Lower Vein
Another big strike has been made on
Rocher de Boule mine. This time it is
on the lower vein where the long tunnel was driven last winter. A short
time ago a drift was started on the vein
about thirty feet from the surface and
just west of the point where the tunnel
tapped the vein Ft a depth of 130 feet.
The men have opened up a four foot
vein of fifteen per cent, copper which
looks to be the very same stuff as found
in the big upper vein. Along side the
copper is eighteen inches of high grade
silver-lead ore. This makes the lower
vein every bit as promising as the up;
per vein and nearly doubles the value of
the mine. Men will now be put to work
on a drift west from the big tunnel level
and pick up this ore shoot.

NEEDED A TRAIL

First Train Arrived Monday Night—Passengers Were Guests of General Superintendent From Skeena Road Superintendent Sees Necessity
for More Work
Crossing—Ballasting Completed to Sealey-—-Stages Met Train and Conveyed the
Passengers to Their Destinations==A Beautiful Trip
One day recently Road Supt. Jennings
On Monday night the first passenger
train arrived at Sealey, a distance of
from three to four miles from New
Hazelton. During the day word was
sent to the General Superintendent,
Mr. Mehan, that there would be no
boats to meet the train at Skeena
Crossing. The genial superintendent
wired to New Hazelton for stages to
meet the train at Sealey that evening.
Then an invitation was extended to the
passengers to be the guests of the
superintendent from Skeena Crossing
to Sealey. Needless to say those who
were coming through gladly accepted
and thoroughly enjoyed the trip, arriving in New Hazelton and Hazelton sev-

eral hours ahead of the regular time.
In fact the Monday night train established a new record from Prince Rupert
to Hazelton.
F. H. Mobley, of Stewart & Mobley,
was one of the passengers. He expressed great appreciation of Mr.
Mehan's action, as it would have been
very inconvenient had they all been
left at Skeena Crossing for several
days. He says that the trip up from
the bridge was a great pleasure. The
ballasting has been completed as far as
the Sealey Gulch Bridge and the road
bed is in fine shape. There is no reason,
he said, why the road should not be accepted by the commission as soon as it

reaches New Hazelton and thus overcome all transportation difficulties as
far as that town and the district served
by it is concerned.
Speaking of the Skeena Crossing
Bridge. Mr. Mobley said that it was a
work of art. In crossing the immense
structure on the train is a thrilling experience, especially if one is in the observation car. From the Skeena up to
Sealey, with the river on one side and
Rocher de Boule on the other side of
the train, the trip is equal to any along
the river. He looks for an immense
pleasure travel from Prince Rupert to
New Hazelton as soon as the road is
ready.

visited Mr. Grey's ranch at Lome
Creek to see what trails and roads
would be needed to serve that neighborhood. While there the superintendent was taken out to see the oat field.
The oats were so high that it was not
long before Mr. Jennings was loat and
did not know which way to turn. He
fully appreciated what it meant to get
lost in the underbrush without a trail in
sight, and he will likely recommend
more work in that neighborhood in the
near future.
W. E. Davis left on Sunday for Trail.
He will return to the Hazelton distriet
in a couple of weeks.
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Things Are Happening
Things have been happening
in the Hazelton district at a
pretty rapid rate during the past
few days, and the people are beginning to appreciate the fact
that modern civilization is knocking at our door. The day of the
old habits, the old customs and
the old systems is rapidly passing
into history. The townsite question is working itself out in a
manner that is causing all to sit
up and take notice. The construction of the high level bridge
across the Bulkley at Haguelgate
is now assured, and the work will
be commenced in a very short
time. Before the very severe
weather of January the structure
should be ready for use. With
this bridge connecting Silver
Standard, Harris Mines, Silver
Cup, Lead King, Sunrise, Erie,
the Surprise, and several other
mining properties, together with
the immense farming county in
the Kispiox valley with New
Hazelton, the townsite situation
is practically cleared up. It matters little what may be done at
any other proposed site, the big
business will be done where the
big shipping is done, and that
will be at New Hazelton. The
new bridge puts the mines several miles closer to the track than
any other route could do. The
new bridge gives a level grade
while all others would mean very
heavy grades and greater distances. On the other hand the
trains are running to Sealey thus
diverting the traffic from the old
channels into the new. In less
than a month the rails will be
at New Hazelton, and a very few
days later freight, mail, passengers and baggage for all interior
points will be delivered there.

adjust their freight rates to meet
the new competition. They will
no
longer be able to charge a
GOVERNMENT
LAND SURVEYOR
back haul for freight from the
Telkwa, B.C.
east co points in the western inVictoria, B.C.
P.O. Box 134.
terior. At the present time Vancouver wholesale houses are doing business as far east as Calgary because they can get goods
from the east and ship back to
Calgary for less money than
Calgary can get the same goods
from the same eastern houses.
The same condition would prevail on the Grand Trunk Pacific
were it not for the Panama
Complete line of merchanCanal. To meet the new compedise always on hand. Prostition the railways will cut out
pectors, Miners Ranchers
the back haul rate and in its
place create new distributing
and others supplied at
points.
Calgary, Edmonton,
reasonable rates.
Fort George will likely be the
new wholesale centres with
HAZELTON
B. C. cheap distributing rates from
there The coast territory will
be greatly reduced thereby, and
BULKLEY VALLEY LUMBER
instead of Prince Rupert being
GO.,
Mill 1") miles east of Aldermere.
the supply point for New HazelWe are ready to supply settlers of Bulkley
ton
and the Hazelton district it
Valley witn Shingles, Rough and Dressed Lumber
at reasonable rates.
GEOFFREY MACDONELL
will be Fort George, Edmonton
Manager
or some other eastern town and
the freight will be delivered here
GREEN BROS., BURDEN & CO.
for less money than to Prince
Dominion and B. C. Land Surveyors Rupert. Thus the interior points
VICTORIA, NELSON, FORT GEORGE
are in line for a new boom and
AND HAZELTON.
will have an equal show with the
Survey Lands, Townsites, Mineral
coast towns for expansion.
SURVEYS!

General Merchant

All kinds of Lumber for sale at right prices.
Lumber stored both at Hazelton
and Glen Vowell

AND

STOP AT THE BIG CANYON HOTEL
KITSELAS, B. C.

J. W. PATERSON
OENERAL MERCHANT

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE
ALWAYS ON HAND.

GENERAL HARDWARE

For Mining, Land and Commercial men
Good Sample Rooms, Baths, Hot and Cold
Water, Barber Shop.
MEALS: Best in the City
Choice Stock of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

OUR RATES A R E
REASONABLE

HAZELTON.

Frank A. Ellis

INGINECA HOTEL

Auctioneer, Appraiser, Property Salesman

THE

Auctioneer for G.T.P. Co's Section Two
Sale, Prince Rupert.
TOWNSITE SALES CONDUCTED
INSURANCE

A. CHISHOLM

Prince Rupert, B.C.

MCDONELL & MCAFEE, PROPS.

"XiAARC'SELF-HEATING

Remington Typewriters
Books. Stationery, Desks,
Wall Paper, Kodaks and
Supplies.

ONLY FAMILY HOTEL IN THE DISTRICT
W E HAVE ALL MODERN
CONVENIENCES:-- NIGHT
AND DAY RESTAURANT,
WITH PRIVATE DINING
ROOMS. : EVERYTHING
FRESH, AND T H E BEST
ATTENTION TO PATRONS

B. C.

_ M U U I I L GASOLINE IRONS
IRON IM THE MEW WAY-

CHOICEST OK WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS ALWAYS ON HAND

'ftSriVER OF TIME .MONEY,STRENGTH,
HtltLTH ,tJt~lWiY
trUlBOR.
HfYT
<JS__-/»^—^-^estheWorK

McRAE BROS., LTD.
Prince Rupert

-

=

B. C

arriving in Vancouver Friday evening
and Monday morning respectively.

With the completion of the
None safer on the coast than these Panama Canal the interior points
two fine passenger steamers.
of the Dominion will receive a
benefit which very few realize as
yet. The railway companies are

J. H. ROGERS, AGENT
TdephOW 116

The Leading Hotel

GOOD STABLE IN
CONNECTION

New Wholesale Centre

Chelohsin
Camosun

LUMBER CUT ANY SIZE TO ORDER

Claims, etc.

Chelohsin - Wednesdays at 9 p.m.
Camosun - Saturdays at 10 a.m.

The New Steel Passenger Steamers

Agent for the

GLEN VOWELL SAWMILL

Leave Prince Rupert for
Vancouver as follows:—

Union S.S. Company of B.C., Ltd.

William H. Holland

W. J. LARKWORTHY

work for the steamers yet in
hauling old Hazelton freight, but
there will be no rush. It will be
sad to see the steamers pull out
this year on their last trip, for
the river boats have represented
for thirty years the life blood of
the whole district. But with a
larger population, greater speed
is demanded, and the big stern
wheelers must look elsewhere.
They have done a wonderful service for this country, and the
people appreciate it.
With these rapid advances the
people of old Hazelton are considering the new town problem
in a light heretofore unknown.
It will not be an easy matter to
remain all winter in the old place
while the new town is receiving
the new benefits and being in almost daily touch with the markets of the world. Time and
expense will cut a wider swath
than previously admitted. It
looks now as if there would be
considerable activity in the building line in New Hazelton this
summer or early fall.

The day for the river transportation is rapidly closing. No
doubt there will be several weeks

Lumber! Lumber!

J. H. Gray,

:-: Prince Rupert' aware of the fact that they must

HeaUon be | S f i B
"OWRequlated . Ire-liqhted"in an instant.
/.0 COOLIrtfr OF BASE- E n d o r s e d by I
, H o u _ _ * ( e e p _ K s 8c Loundrtesses _vet*y»_iher , e

Is A Household T r e a s u r e

SB Sash and Door Factory E l l

m

Sold by the l _ o _ i r \ q Harduxa-e S t o r e s .
FULL PARTICULARS F R O M

iRobprt M.MooreVCo.

OMINECA
F.

Remind Sask.

LARGE STOCK OF

Lumher and Building Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing
and Steamfitting
AERIE
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

O.

m*tm

Meets every Tuesday at
eight P. M. at Hazelton
Town Hall.
-:-:H. GLASSEY
W. Pres.

FULL STOCK OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES OF

Window Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior
Finishings on hand or Made to Order

SAVE YOUR. W I F E the DRUDGERY of IRONING

Vancouver H-^Zp?-

HAZELTON'S NEW INDUSTRY

—

Stephenson & Crum
Hazelton, B.C.

w

t~-

H. 0. MILLER
W. Sec'y.

FARM LANDS

NOTICE!

ALONG THE

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
In tracts of 160 acres and upwards.
Carefully selected lands at reasonable prices, on easy terms.
All titles guarantee.

For Sale
Thirty timber limits on Copper
river, containing over 600,000,000
feet; about one half cedar, balance
hemlock, fir and cottonwood. The
price is right. For further particulars address

North Coast Land CTtdny
Metropolitan Building, Vancouver, B.C.
Paid up Capital

I. H. Bingham
Eugene, Lane County, Oregon
jy2(S,2m

\=

$1,500,000

\
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LAND NOTICES
More Roads
Wm. Manson, M.P.P., arrived Oinlne.a Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
in town on Wednesday night to
Take
notice
that Alfred J. Walters,
consult with the authorities here
of Hazelton, B.C., occupation foreman,
Frank A. Brown Leaves Rocher de in connection with the improve- intends to apply for permission to purmission to purchase the following desBoule to Work Morrice River Prop- ment of some of the roads in cribed
lands:
this vicinity. Mr. Manson stated Commencing at a post planted 3 miles
erty For Himself
to the Herald that some repairs east and 2 miles north of the north-east
corner of Section 35, Township 6, Coast
Frank A. Brown has resigned would be made to the road be- Range 5 thence south 80 chains, east 80
north 80 chains, west 80 chains
his position as superintendent at tween town and the Kispiox and chains,
to point of commencement, containing
that
some
money
would
also
be
640 acres more or less.
the Rocher de Boule Mine and
Mav 22,1912
Alfred J. Walters
used
on
the
road
between
Hazelleft his work on Wednesday, and
J7_
Jos. Adams, Seattle, has arrived jton and New Hazelton. Some
District —District of
to take his place. Mr. Brown j other improvements might also Hazelton Land
Coast, Range V
|
be
made.
Mr.
Manson
will
likely
has been with the Rocher de
Take notice that Harry Kohler of
Boule people since they took over return to the district in about a Vancouver, farmer, intends to apply
permission to purchase the followthe property last fall and he has month. At that time he hopes to for
ing described lands: Commencing at a
be
able
to
remain
longer.
post planted about A miles south and 2
carried on considerable important
miles east from the mouth of the Klework for them. He has now deanza river, thence south 80 chains, west
cided to go into the mining busi- Send to Merryfield & Co., Prince Ru- 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
to point of commencement, conness for himself and he has taken pert, for wholesale grocery price list. chains,
taining 640 acres more or less.
It
means
big
money
to
you.
June 6th, 1912
Harry Kohler
a working bond on the Silver Tip
juy5
J. W. Hart, agent
group on the Morrice River which
Fcr Sale
was recently located by Ridsdale
Hazelton Land District- District of
Coast, Range V
and Gore. Mr. Brown has made Large quantity of old newspaTake notiee that William Donnelly of
a trip to the property and he pers. Just the thing for wrap- Vancouver,
fireman, intends to apply
thinks he can make a good propo- ping parcels or putting under i'or permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a
sition out of it. He leaves to- carpets. Big bundle for two-bits. post
planted 4 miles south and 3 miles
Apply
Herald
Office.
day or to-morrow with several
east from the mouth of the Kleanza
river, thence south 80 chains, west 80
men and will put them to work
I chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
at once on it. He will first cut a
LAND NOTICES
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
trail overland to the property
June 6th, 1912
William Donnelly
District— District of
and this work will take about a Hazelton Land
;juy5
J. W. Hart, agent
Coast, Range V
week, but it will cut some ten Take notice that John Olson of VanDistrict District of
miles off the distance to the rail- couver, miner, intends to apply for per- Hazelton Land
Coast, Range V
mission to purchase the following desway and give a good easy grade cribed lands: Commencing at a post Take notice t h a t Jim Williams of
all the way. Then all the men planted 51-2 miles south and 6 miles east Vancouver, t e a m s t e r , intencis to apply
from mouth of Kleanza river, thence for permission to purchase the followwill be put on the mineral de- north
80 chains, east 80 chains, south ing described lands: ('ommencing at a
posit and the work will be con- 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of post planted 4 miles south and 3 miles
containing 640 acres e a s t of the mouth of the Kleanza river,
tinued for six or eight weeks. commencement,
more or less.
. thence south 80 chains, e a s t 80 chains,
north 80 chains, west SOchains, to point
By that time Mr. Brown will June 7, 1912
John Olson
J. W. Hart, agent ! of commencement, containing 640 acres
have a good idea of what he has, juy 5
more or less.
and further plans will be made. Hazelton Land District District of J u n e 6th, 1912
Jim Williams
Coast, Range V
J. W. H a r t , a g e n t
Frank is one of the old timers in Take notice that Harold Grundell of juyo
this district, and he is also one Vancouver, general agent, intends to Hazelton Land D i s t r i c t - District of
apply for permission to purchase the
Coast, R a n g e V
of the best miners, and his many- following
described lands: Commencing
Take notice t h a t Harold W. G a r d n e r
friends will wish him all success at a post planted about 5 1-2 miles of Vancouver, machinist, intends to apsouth and 6 miles east from the mouth ply for permission to purchase the folin this undertaking.
of the Kleanza river, thence south 80

WORKING BOND
BACK FROM THE OMINECA
ON SILVER
WILL REPORT FAVORABLY
R. D. Featherstonhaugh Went Over the Ground for the Omineca
Development Co.==Peopk There are Optimistic.
R. D. Featherstonhaugh returned from the Omineca district
on Tuesday of this week, after
having spent a little over two
months in there for the Omineca
Development Syndicate, of Vancouver. This syndicate is composed of some of the best business and professional men in that
city, and they have large holdings
in the rich placer country
Mr. Featherstonhaugh was accompanied by Messrs. Sam Olson
and J. Crawford, and in speaking
of his trip he seemed very favorably impressed with the country,
and there is every reason to believe that his report to his principals will be a favorable one,
and that the Omineca Development Syndicate will he among
the operators in the district next
year. As to what he will report
to the Vancouver gentlemen Mr.
Featherstonhaugh was unable to
say, but he promised to send a
copy of it to the Herald in a short
time.
He said he could not speak too
highly of the hospitality and the
kindness of the people in that
district, and especially of post-

ROBT. McCLEAN

General Teaming
SUCCESSOR TO R. RISDALE

LEAVE ORDERS AT HAZELTON HOTEL

Hayner Bros.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Special Attention to Shipping Cases

Furniture Dealer

master Elliott, Mr. Childs and
deputy mining recorder Steele.
The latch key for the latter's
cabin is always hanging on the
outside. Mr. Otterson would
never allow anyone to leave his
place hungry even if the pack
train is overdue and the grub is
getting short.
Speaking of the output of gold
for this year, Mr. Featherstonhaugh said that it would necessarily be small. The Kildare Co.
are not operating their hydraulic
plant this season, and it will not
be possible for the Royal Standard Investment Co. to take out a
great quantity as they will do
well to get their machinery in
working order. Mr. Childs is
prospecting on an old channel on
Manson creek and he will probably recover enough gold to pay
his expenses. Mr. Otterson's
work is largely in the nature of
development work and cannot be
expected to make large returns
this season. Mr. Bowen on Lost
Creek only expects to get his
plant installed this year and be
ready for a big season next year.
Dr. Stan wood and party have located considerable quartz, but
Mr. Featherstonhaugh was not
able to get around to see any of
them. He says the doctor is well
satisfied, and that is sufficient.

TIP

The Omineca district is rich in
gold, says the Vancouver man,
but it is past the stage of individual operation. It requires a
modern and scientific operation.
Ladies' goods will be cleared
As soon as the new machinery
can be installed there will un- out entirely at McArthur's Emdoubtedly be large quantities of porium. Prices sacrificed.
gold recovered.

chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains,
west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres moreorless.
June 7, 1912
Harold Grundell
juy 5
J. W. Hart, agent

lowing described lands:
Commencing
at a post planted 5 miles south and 4
miles east from mouth of Kleanza river
thence north 80 chains, east SO chains,
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
I of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
i J u n e 6, 1912
H. W. Gardner
; juy 5
J . W. H a r t , a g e n t

Hazelton Land District District of
Coast, Range V
Take notice t h a t Thomas J a m e s Grant
of Vancouver, Hotel clerk, intends to
Hazelton Land District—District of
ONE MORE TRIP
apply for permission to purchase the
Coast, R a n g e V
following described lands:
CommencTake notice t h a t John McLean of
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
Hudson Bay Steamer Will Go to Port ing a t a post planted about 5 3-4 miles | Vancouver, plumber, intends to apply
south and 7 miles e a s t from the mouth for permission to purchase the followSimpson for Winter
of the Kleanza river, thence north 80 ing described lands: Commencing at a
L \A/ P A T M O R F
Young and Old Spend Happy Hours
! chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, I post planted 5 miles south and 4 miles
in Fun and Feast
80 chains, to point of commence- e a s t from the mouth of the Kleanza
The steamer Port Simpson ar- i west
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR ANO
ment, containing 040 acres more or less, river, thence south 80 chains, e a s t 80
rived Wednesday morning with j J u n e 7, 1912
Thomas J a m e s Grant chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains
NOTARY PUBLIC
.
. . . . .
m.
J. W. H a r t . Agent to point of commencement, containing
Ihe second annual picnic for a full cargo of liquors for the I juy 5
640 acres more or less.
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. the children of the Presbyterian Hudson Bay Co. The steamer
Hazelton Land District District of • J u n e Oth, 1912
John McLean
Coast, Range V
I juy 5
J . W. H a r t , a g e n t
Sunday School was held on Tues- will make one more trip, probabnotice t h a t Augustus Johnston
day afternoon at Mission Point. ly arriving hereon Saturday, and of Take
CARSS & BENNETT
Hazelton Land District —District of
Vancouver, t e a m s t e r , intends to apCoast, Kange V
ply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
folwill
then
go
below
and
up
to
There
was
a
big
crowd
present
l-AKRISTKRS
described lands: Commencing
Take notice that Adolph D. Heidel of
including many friends of the Port Simpson where she will be alowing
t a post planted about 5 3-4 miles j Vancouver, Cook, intends to apply for
south and 7 miles east from mouth of permisssion to purchase the following
THIRD AVE.
PRINCE RUPERT Presbyterians and everyone had laid up for the winter.
river, thence south 80 chains, I described lands: Commencing at a post
a good time. There were sports The freight is pretty well up Kleanza
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 ' planted 6 miles south and 4 miles east
5 of various kinds for the kids and for this season, the water in the chains to point of commencement, con- from mouth of the Kleanza river, thence
IU0 acres more or less.
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north
prizes were awarded to all the river is getting low and the wood Jtaining
u n e 7. 1012
Augustus Johnston i 80 chains, east 80 chains to the point of
O. A. RAGSTAD
successful ones.
juy 5
J . W. Hart, agent commencement, containing 640 acres
supply is running short.
WATCHES CLOCKS
: more or less.
JEWELRY
Hazelton Land District District of
J u n e 6th, 1912
Adolph D. Heidel
Coast,
Range
V
! juy 5
J. W. H a r t , a g e n t
B.C
New stock of nifty papers for
Hazelton,
A Flying Visit
Take notice t h a t Charles N. Yock of
office stationery at the Herald.
Hazelton Land District - District of
Langley, mill hand, intends to apply
Coast, Range V
for permission to purchase the following
On Wednesday night G. VV. described lands: Commencing at a post Take notice that John Smith of VanMorrow, Vancouver, and Mr. planted about 5 A-4 miles south and 8 couver, logger, intends to apply for
miles east from mouth of the Kleanza permission to purchase the following
Spear, of Daniels, Marshall & river, thence north 80 chains, east 80 described
lands: Commencing at a post
McNeil, corporation lawyers, chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains planted 5 miles south and 5 miles east
to point of commencement, containing from mouth of Kleanza river, thence
Vancouver, arrived in town and 040 acres more or less.
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80
Chas. N. Yock chains, west 80 chains to point of comleft again Thursday morning for J n n e 7. 1012
juy 5
J. W. H a r t , agent mencement, containing 640 acres more
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiillilllitlH^

SASH AND DOORS
MOULDINGS

STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
SPECIAL RATES TO CONTRACTORS AND
DEALERS.
GET OUR PRICES ON ABOVE

LINES

Prince Rupert Planing Mills
CORDON HAIN. Managing Director

LIMITED

Vancouver. Mr. Spear was accompanied by Mrs. Spear and
they were out on a pleasure trip.
They were delighted with the
trip from Vancouver to Prince
Rupert and stated that it was
one of the world's greatest tourist routes. It was his first visit
to the interior, but he says that
it will not be his last. Mr. Morrow was up on business in connection with some land he owns
down the river. He says he will
be back again nexth month after
the sale of Government lots in
Prince Rupert. Mr. Morrow met
quite a number of his old Prince
Rupert and Essington friends in
town.

Hazelton Land District -District of
Coast, Range V
Take notice t h a t Bernhard A u g u s t
Wrinkler of Vancouver, barber, intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands: Commencing a t a post ,planted about 5 3-4
miles south and 10 miles e a s t of the
mouth of the Kleanza river, thence
north 80 chains, e a s t 80 chains, south 80
ehains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
June 7
Bernhard A u g u s t u s Wrinkler
juy 5
J . W . Hart, agent

or less.
July 7th, 1912
juy 5

John Smith
J. W. Hart agent

CASSIAR.

Hazelton Land District—District of
Coast, Range V
Take notice that Hector Robbins of
Vancouver, fitter, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands: Commencing at a post
planted about 5 miles south and 5 miles
east from the mouth of the Kleanza
river, thence south 80 chains, east 80
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
June 7th, 1912
Hector Robbins
juy 5
J. W. Hart, agent

Take notice that Martha Hanson, of Chicken
Lake. B.C., married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencinir at a post planted 5 chains distant
and in a Westerly direction from the s.-w. corner
of Lot S'.Sl Cassiar, thence west 40 chains more or
less to Lot 1WH17. thence south 20 chains, east 40
chains, north 20 chains to point of commencement
containing 80 acres more or less.
June 22. 1912
Martha Hanson
jun2S
Olof Hanson, agent

Hazelton Land District—District of Coast Range V
Take notice that Frank T. Bowness. of Hazelton, restaurant-keeper, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the s.-w. corner of Lot 871, Kange V. Coast, thence west 40
chains, nortli 20 chains, east 40 chains, south 20
chains to point of commencment, containing 80
acres more or less.
Frank T. Bowness
June 4. 1912
ju28

Omineca Land Distriet- - D i s t r i c t of
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Latest News of the Week in New Hazelton
j Public Telephone
r
}

Connection with
HAZELTON, SEALEY,

I

N E W HAZ1 LTON, and

\

the P r o m i n e n t

'

MINES

Public Phones at

! Slinger & Ayerde - Hazelton
| Polley & Moran, New Hazelton
*

Carpenters
and

Builders..
HIGH - CLASS
SHOP WORK
Special attention paid to all inside work,
Office and Store Furnishings.
Quotations on all classes of work on
application
See us F i r s t .

We are the Best

THROUGH

W. A. Ferguson Disposes of the Grand £ 5
to H. E. James, and is Gcing
S
to the Babines
SE
On Friday last W. E. Ferguson
completed a deal with H. E.
James whereby the latter takes
over the Grand Rooming House
and cigar store. Mr. Ferguson
was one of the first business men
in New Hazelton and he has done
well during his stay here. The
new proprietor is well known to
the majority of local people and
to a great many along the river.
That he will do as well as the
former proprietor is assured. Mr.
Ferguson left the fore part of
the week for the Babines where
he will be engaged for some time
on his mineral claims. What he
will do in the winter will depend
upon his mineral property.

Richards & Knight
Twelfth Ave.

This is the Question
W h e t h e r 'tis b e t t e r to keep on
paying rent, or else, with money
spent, buy me a home where I
may love to dwtll.
You will make no mistake
in buying in

New Hazelton
if you buy in the right place and
a t the r i g h t price.
SEE

G. W. ARNOTT
The Pioneer Real E s t a t e Man
and he w ; ll place you right.
Office Pugsley St., New Hazelton
The townsite question is now
settled. New Hazelton obtains
the station.

Hi

m
m
m
m
Hi

m

RUPERT
HOURS

The strike on this section of
the railway is all over and all the
men left in the country have
gone back to work and nearly
every day a new crowd is coming
in. There are no members of
the I.W.W. left and the agitators
have also left so that the workers are not interfered with in
any way. The strike is at an
end and it is now just a matter
of time to get new men up from
the south until all the camps will
have full gangs again. At the
present time the camps are working small crews and taking on all
the men that are looking for a
job.

CANOE
Carrying

Passengers
Leaves Hazelton Sunday,
Tuesday and Thursday, a t
8.30 a.m., connecting with
(I. T. P. trains at Skeena
Crossing on same days.
Tickets may be obtained a t
Ingineca Hotel, Hazelton.
LYSTER MULVANY
Mail Contractor

ESTIMATES FURNISHED (IN M.I. CLASSES
OF BUILDINGS

AFTER MOM MONEY

Richards & Knight, building
contractors, are erecting a machine shop on Twelfth Ave. adjoining their carpenter shop. It
is their intention to put in several machines as soon as they can
get them here. When these
arrive they will be in shape to
handle many lines of work that
cannot be touched now.

PI.ANS AND
SPECIFICATIONS

New Ha/.elton

HazeltonEospital.t,^;

*.*p

Hi
*.*p
Hi

OVERHEARD AROUND

NEW HAZELTON

Pat. Welch arrived here Saturday night and spent several days
in town in consultation with the
office staff here.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen have sold
their house and lot in Prince Rupert and went down on Sunday
to close the deal.

Swift's Premium Ham and Bacon with Cowichan Eggs

be in a much better condition.

Pugsley St.

m
m Work was started on Thirteenth
m Ave. to build over the little dry

Everything Fresh, Clean and Wholesome
Nexl in Polley & Mo

New Hazelton

has run out it cannot be finished
for the present at least.

Palace Pool Room

G. C. Hartley is having the
New Hazelton Hotel painted and
decorated and when completed it
will be the best looking building
in the interior. Business is pick1
ing up rapidly and soon all the
business people will be using
paint.

The finest place in Northern Interior.
The best Pool and Billiard Tables,
Cigars and Tobaccos. Soft Drinks.

Props.

New Hazelton
&

New Hazelton Livery and
===== Stage Line ====
A
at
A
at

Rig will leave Hazelton every
9 o'clock for New Hazelton
Rig leaves New Hazelton every
9 o'clock for Old Hazelton
Hay and Grain for Sale

Frank Carel

morning
:-:
:-:
morning
:-:
:-:

Proprietor

Return $2.50.

Flanders 20
KENNEDY, WILSON & CO.

NEW HAZELTON
•*•*•=•- HOTEL s s =
First-Class accommodation
Good rooms
Comfortable beds by day or week

G. C. HARTLEY

-

Prop.

New Hazelton

B. C.

House

Rooms $1.00
Beds 50c.

Neatness
That's what counts and

T. DYDE, Prop.
New Hazelton.

! and read w h a t o t h e r s have for sale, in

Herald Printing The Omineca Herald
DO YOUR SHOPPING AT COHEN, ZACKON &
Co's Store and Save Money
The largest and best assorted
stock of

We repair Jewelry of every description, satisfaction guaranteed.
We carry the leading makes in

Men's Furnishings

Watches

In Northern British Columbia

Mail Orders Solicited

Hi

creek, but as the money donated
in by
the provincial government

Polley & Moran

One way $1.50.

What is characteristic of i Tel1 o u r readers what you "have to sell

—Restaurant—
First-Class Service.

Fare:

Rooming

The scavenger system has been
in installed.
The garbage cans
m have been received
distribum ted and in future theandtown
will j

Hi

Leaves Hazelton Hi a.m.. 1 and ;. p.m.
Leaves New Hazelton
11 a.m., 2 and 4 p.m.

The money appropriated for
street improvements has been
disposed of and some improvements made, but just enough to
show the need of many more
improvements. A request has
been sent to the government
through the local member for anCor. Pugsley and
other appropriation. The town
T h i r t e e n t h Ave.
j needs the money and the weather
| is ideal for that kind of work.
The town is also entitled to more Good Rooms, Everything New,
Clean and Comfortable
money.

New stock of nifty papers for Mr. Zackon, Cohen & Zackon,
expects to leave shortly for:
office stationerv at the Herald.
Montreal on a business trip.
iazehon
tal issues tickets for any period from one
.nonth upward a t $1 per m onth in ad
Vance, This rate includes office consul
tations and medicines, as well as all
costs while in the hospital. Tickets obtainable in Hazelton from E. C. Stephenson and
Fred
Field;
in
Aidermere, from Rev. F . I.. Stephenson, or
at the Hospital from the Medical Superintendent.

Hazelton to
New Hazelton

Pool and Billiard Parlor

J. E. LINQUIST
ARCHITECT

Auto Stage

Laborers Coming in Steadily and Full
Gangs Will Soon Be Working
Agitators Gone

THE MAIL

BUILDING CONTKACTOK

Hi WILLIAMS AND BRODERIUS

m
m

TO

TWELVE

ENLARGING PLANT
Richards & K n i g h t Are P r p a r i n g for
t h e Coming Business

-—or not to buy

IN

Bill Manson Being Asked to Try for
Increase in A p p r o p r i a t i o n

New Hazelton

TO BUY

STRIKE BROKEN
I
MEN GO BACK

ROOMING HOUSE
L
CHANGES HANDS §

When the first train arrived at
Sealey on Monday night with
passengers Carel's stages met
them and brought quite a bunch
here. One stage went to the
old town with a few. There is
no doubt that this town will get
the preference as soon as regular
trains run to Sealey. It is a
shorter trip and a much more
pleasant one while the accommodation here is equal to that in the
old town.

COHEN, ZACKON & CO. „ ELTON
THE GRAND LODGING HOUSE
Clean
Comfortable
Beds
The place to stop when in Town. Also
a number of good clean Bunks :-: :-:
Cigars, Tobaccos, Soft Drinks and Fruit in Season

H. E. JAMES
Thirteenth
Ave.

BAKERY
and

CAFE

13th
AVE.

New Hazelton
Fresh Bread Daily

Fancy Pasteries, Cake, etc.
Meals a t All Hours
We Use Our Own Bread and
Pastry.
C. R. Biggart, Prop.

I
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LEAVES HAZELTON

HAZELTON MINING DOPE

l||||lllillllllllll!l!lllllllllllilllllllll!IU

HAZELTON to
VANCOUVER

C. Boyd Goes to Telegraph C eek
for the Hudson's Bay Co.

Geo, Poole was in this week.
He has been doing a lot of work
on his ground this side of Nine
Mile Mountain and reports that
it is improving. He says he has
great faith in the ground and expects to uncover something good
shortly.

The boys working on the Mammoth Group on Glen Mountain
have been prospecting a few
days on the Silver Standard
property and have uncovered a
ten foot vein just three hundred feet from the line between it
and the Mammoth Group. They
are now tracing this vein over on
to their own ground and it should
Work is progressing favorably not |be long before another minon Silver Standard. The shaft ing camp is opened on Glen
is holding its own and the ore is Mountain.
just as good as ever it was. The
width of the vein remains nine Call at the Herald office for
feet at one end and over five feet suggestions for your printing.
at the other end. The past week
they have been doing some prospecting on other veins on the
property and with very satisfac- ( :-: ASSAYERS :-:
tory results.
J. O'SULLIVAN, F.C.S.

About the first of Sept. Hazelton looses one of its best citizens
in the person of J. C. Boyd, for
nine years manager for the Hudson's Bay Co. in Hazelton. Mr.
Boyd is going to Telegraph Creek
where he will succeed Mr.
Waren, formerly of this store
but who has resigned and will
shortly join the ranks of the
benedicts. When Mr. Bcyd came
to the Hazelton post there were
two men besides himself on the
staff and one man could have
done all the work and not been
very busy. During his stay here
the business has increased by
leaps and bounds and it is now
necessary to carry a staff of fifteen or sixteen, and they are all
kept busy. Mr. Boyd is also very
popular and is held in the highest
regard by all. His going away
PROVINCIAL ASSAYER : CHEMIST
Billy Thompson and Barney i For 26 years with Vivian & Sons, Swansea.
will leave a vacancy hard to fill
UMPIRE and CONTROL WORK a Specialty.
Halleran are prospecting on I Assay
Office: Arts and Crafts Building, 578
in
a day. With him he will carry
Rocher de Boule and they expect I Seymour St. Phone Sey. 2117, Vancouver
the very best wishes of the com"#
to make some good strikes in the
munity. Mr. Boyd is succeeded
very near future. Billy says that I
here by Geo. H. Graham, for a
STUART
J.
MARTIN
the hills were never in better I
year
or more connected with the
PROVINCIAL
shape for high prospecting. On
ASSAYER
office staff. These changes were
top of Rocher de Boule there is
DAVIS BLOCK
HAZELTON
announced last Thursday night
no snow at all. Everything is
during the stay of the general
gone except the clear ice. He
manager of the Hudson's Bay
PROVINCIAL
ASSAYER
says that there will be some big
Co. in Hazelton.
J. W. AUSTIN
strikes made this fall.

TE!4
The
Grand Trunk
Railway
System
DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

For all points east
of Chicago is unexcelled. Connections with all lines
from Pacific coast.

PASSENGER
TRAINS leave
Skeena Crossing, 12.30 noon,
on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and

56

Sundays, arriving at Prince
Rupert 8 p.m.,
connectingwith
famous'Prince'
steamers — the

Hours
s.s. PRINCE RUPERT AND
s.s. PRINCE GEORGE
For Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle from Prince Rupert at 9 a.m. on Mondays and Fridays, arriving: at
Vancouver 7 p.m. Tuesdays and Saturdays.
s.s. PRINCE JOHN maintains weekly service between Prince Rupert and Port Simpson. Naas, Granby
Bay and all Queen Charlotte Islands points.
8.8. PRINCE GEORGE for Stewart on Thursday
mornings at 8 o'clock.
For full information apply to

A. E. McMASTER
Prince Rupert

General Agent

Agency for all Atlantic Steamship Lines

SE

'*.•

Try The Herald for One Year
^V
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HAZELTON

Ladies' Attention!

OFFICE NEXT TO INTERIOR LUMBER CO.

Have you thought much of the ' 'Silver
Cup" Shares? Remember this Company
may ship ore when the railway is able
to take it to the Smelter, and these
shares will then jump "away u p , " these
shares can be bought "way down" from
E. H. Hicks-Beach.

..*

WEST ASSAY WORKS
GOLD, SILVER, COPPER

50c
615 HASTINGS W.

EACH
VANCOUVER,

B.C.

If you want some real bargains
call at McArthur's Emporium.
We are selling Kubber Hats,
Dress Skirts and Suits, Babies
Dresses below cost.

ss. INLANDER
The fastest boat on the river.
Will run to connect with all trains at the end of steel
Have your goods shipped via. the Inlander.
Travel on the Inlander—the most comfortable boat
and the best service.

H. B. Rochester
Manager,
Prince Rupert

put $10 a month into a lot in

- NEW HAZETON HEIGHTS -the choice residential section of the city
=-__
=
0 f N e w Hazelton
Present prices $100 to $300 a lot.
Terms $10 down and $10 monthly.
No Interest. No taxes.

Standard Securities Limited
Sole Selling Agents

Pacific Building

Vancouver, B.C.

R. Cunningham & Sons
Agents,
Hazelton, B.C.
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week, or must be kept in covered and dark receptacles and from
time to time sprinkled with lime
or coal-oil.

THE HOUSE FLY
AND HOW TO
MENACE : LESSEN IT

POULTRY DEPARTMENT
_=_s

There are several phases of the people in the village who want
poultry business that it would be chicks but do not care to do the PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH
VICTORIA, B.C.
well for the lover of poultry to hatching themselves. This cusconsider when desiring to go into tom hatching business is profitthe work. It is not always pos- able, and it will be well for you
It is now admitted that the fly
sible for every person to keep to look into the details of the is responsible for the spread of
hundreds of chickens, as they matter. Find out if your neigh- many diseases. It is also known
haven't the room nor the time, bors want hatching done, and that we ourselves are responsible
but it is possible to do some parts I how many orders you could get. for the presence of the fly.
of the work and get a lot of re- Then there is the selling of day The fly season is in, and action
creation and some profit from it. old chicks that you get from eggs at this time will prevent many
A party living in the city had i laid by your own hens. Even if deaths.
a large house and wanted to find you do not have room to raise Flies breed in filth. Over 90
some way of helping to pay the i many chicks, you can hatch all per cent, breed in stable manure;
rent and to make something be- the eggs laid and sell the surplus
sides. She did not care to take chicks to neighbors, and, if you w —
roomers, and at last in a happy advertise, to people hundreds of i
moment she thought of hatching miles away. This will give you
chicks. She had always loved a handsome profit on the eggs,
poultry and had some experience and the actual work connected
AND COMPANY
in the work. She secured incu- with it is very little.
i
bators and purchased eggs, and There are a few people who
after the chickens were hatched I have the skill to raise a large per
they were sent to the farm of a cent, of chicks and of getting
AND PRODUCE
MERCHANTS
friend where they were raised as them past the danger period
broilers, and sold for the high safely.
These people should
FIRST AVE. AND MCBRIDE ST.
prices paid in the city. The ven- hatch out a great many more
Prince Rupert, B.C. •ature proved to be a very profit- chicks than they can actually
able one. The hatching of chicks raise on the ground they have.
is one way whereby a nice profit These birds can be sold to good the balance breed in garbage,
may be made each year. When advantage when they are only a out-house refuse, etc.
ready to hatch a few chicks for couple of months old. The writer
An immediate and thorough
yourself, let your friends know had some chickens of this age cleaning of premises should be
that you will hatch eggs that they 1 one year and wanted to dispose effected. Accumulation of filth
may send you at so much apiece. of them on account of crowded must be avoided. Stable manure
If you have several fifty-egg ma- conditions. They went quickly should be removed at least every
chines you can in this way keep and the supply was much less
the eggs separate, and with a than the demand. This leads one
turns from the small plant and
few hatches pay for the machin- to believe that a good business
. thus secure the greatest profits
es. When it becomes known could be worked up on a small
from a small piece of ground.
that you do this kind of work back yard in this way.
you will be overstocked with orBy looking into these things When you need good printing
ders. There are always lots of
one may find a way to better re- vou need the Herald to do it.

Garbage receptacles should be
covered and removed at regular
intervals, and the surroundings
sprinkled with lime.
The above action will well repay for the trouble. To be real
effective, all must join in tbe fly
warfare. Householders attending to their own premises have a
right to demand similar action
by their neighbors. A complaint
made to any local Board of Health
will be attended to.
C. J. Fagan, Secretary

DOUGLAS SUTHERLAND
-M
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P.O. Box 907
Prince Rupert, B. C.

7

j Merryfield

I sell direct to the
Custom House Broker

consumer

Wholesale Grocers

returned from the coast, where
arrangements are now well under
way for the meeting. In addition, a number of prominent men
interested in forestry conservation in the east, both lumbermen
and others, have signified their
intention of being present. The
railways have granted specially
low rates to delegates, and as the
subjects discussed will be of importance to all parts of Canada,
it is expected there will be a large
attendance. A number of well
known forest engineers and lumpermen from the United States
will also attend.

-K

FORESTRY CONVENTION

CARTAGE

STORAGE

Developing and Protect ng the Forests
Will be Discussed at Victoria

Ottawa, Aug. 15—Ths annual
convention of the Canadian Forestry Association, for the first
time since 1906, is to be held
this year on the Pacific coast, the
place being at Victoria, and the
dates September 4. 5 and 6. Mr.
James Lawler, of Ottawa, secretary of the Association, has just
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FORWARDING, DISTRIBUTING AND SHIPPING AGENT
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W. L. Barker
ARCHITECT
Plans and Specifications Prepared.
Special Attention to Outside Work.
No building too laree and none too
small. Write me before you build.

W. L. BARKER

i

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
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DO YOU KNOW?

DO YOU KNOW?
—

I

That the owners of New Hazelton are spending a vast
amount of money on improvements in New Hazelton.
That thousands of people are coming to New Hazelton
Do You Know this summer.
Do You Know New Hazelton will have 3000 to 5000 people in 1912
having about 2000 people altogether in the Hazelton
District now.
That
lots in the merchantile section New Hazelton will
Do You Know
soon be selling for thousands of dollars for each lot.
They are now selling for a few hundred.
Do You Know That thousands of men will soon be working in the
mines in New Hazelton district, producing millions in
value for the fortunate owners.
thousands of farmers will develop the vast area
Do You Know That
of agricultural land in the Skeena, Kispiox and Bulkley Valleys and that they all will be rich in a few years.
That New Hazelton will have thousands of visitors
Do You Know this year. Some will locate, and others will invest,
all will boost—can't help it.
New Hazelton minerals, coal, timber, together
Do You Know That
with rail and water transportation guarantees big
smelters, big industries of all kinds, all of which will
make a City of world wide importance.
D o YOU KnOW That you should not wait until the many big things are
announced and the prices of lots go soaring.
D o YOU KnOW Get in now at the starting prices and on easy terms.

D o YOU KnOW That t ' l e greatest wave of progress and prosperity on
earth today is in British Columbia. The point that
seems to he the centre and the one to have the most
sensational values established in a short time is New
Hazelton.
D o YOU

KnOW That British Columbia money, Canadian money, United States money and money from all directions is
pouring into New Hazelton District for investment
and development and everyone feels confident that
sensational profits will be sure.

Do

YOU KnOW That the Grand Trunk Pacific rails are now laid to
Skeena Gulch and will have steel laid into New
Hazelton early in September.

Do

YOU KnOW That New Hazelton is a good substantial town now.
That the merchants (about 60 in number) are located
around the corner of Thirteenth Avenue and Pugsley
Strett.

Do

YOU KnOW That 12 mining companies are working within 9 miles
of New Hazelton, and will be shipping ore from New
Hazelton in July or August.

Do

YOU KnOW

n

Do You Know

' h a t the business done in the Hazelton district this
summer will be transacted mostly at New Hazelton.

D o YOU KnOW That t n t ' B C * Government are spending $2000.00 on
street improvement in the vicinity of Pugsley Street
and Thirteenth Avenue.

''•:,

Do You Know

Thal

y°u shoul(1 e et in now*

Northern Interior Land Company, Ltd.

•/..

Owners of Section One and Three, New Hazelton

J. H. KUGLER, Sole Agent, Carter-Cotton Building, Vancouver, B.C.
Jt

We are not prepared to furnish free
information to gratify idle curiosity but
if you really see the remarkable merit
of this substantial and honest business
proposition, write to us at once for detailed specific information and maps
and enclose $10.00 if you want us to
select and hold a choice lotforyou. The
money to be returned to you if not satisfied with our selection.
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New Hazelton Agents:

KENNEDY, WILSON & Co.
New Hazelton, B.C.
3d,

.t_C_i____i-.iV*!**s*.

ICI~IZ____:
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KENNEDY, WILSON & CO
New Hazelton, B.C.
Inclose find $10.00. Please hold a lot
for me and send me maps and full
particulars as per your offer.
Name
Address
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OMINECA HERALD, AUGUST 16, 1912
LAND NOTICES

LAND NOTICES

COAL NOTICES

Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a
license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted a t the
junction of Frying Pan creek with the
east fork of t h e N a a s river and being
about 21 miles west and about 17 miles
north of the junction of Anthony creek
with the east fork of the Naas river
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains,
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point
of commencement known as claim 1
! from s.w. cor. of lot. .'lol',, thence south SU chains.
Located July 4, 1912
I west 80 chains, north HO chains, east sn chains lo
point of commencement, containing640acres more
Frank Martin

(imineca Land Distriet—District of
Hazelton Land Distriet, District of Coast, Rangefi
Cassiar.
Take notiee that Arthur Russell Crittenden of
Take notice t h a t Emily Bosson, of Vancouver, barber, intends toapply forpermission
to
purehase the following described lands: ComCanora, Sask., married woman, intends mencingat
a post planted 1-2 mile South and 2
t o a p p l y for permission to purchase the miles west from lot :i.ri(i. thence south SO chains,
following described lands:
west 8(1 thains, north Hll chains, east XI) chains, to
Commencing a t a post planted two pointof commencement, containing 640 acres moie
less.
miles w e s t and half mile north from the or
•Idly HI, 1912
Arthur Russell Crittenden
n-w corner of lot 821, Cassiar District, Pub. aug. II
Wm. McDonald, agenl
thence north 40 chains, west 40 chains,
Hazelton
Land
Distriet,
Distriet
of Coast, Range6
soulh 40 chains, e a s t 40 chains, to point
Take notiee that Oliver I'urdy of Vancouver.
of commencement, containing 160 acres, farmer,
intends to apply for permission to purmore or less.
Emily Bosson . chase the following described lands: Commencing
1
J u n e 8, 1912
jy5 at a posl planted 1-2 mile south and 1 mile west

COAL NOTICES

COAL NOTICES

Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to appiy for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing a t a post planted 2 miles
east of the junction of the Frying Pan
creek with the east fork of N a a s river,
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point
of commencement, known as claim 11.
Located July 4, 1912.
Frank Martin

Skeena Land District-Districtof Cassiar
Take notice t h a t F'rank Martin, Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing a t a post planted 2 miles
south and one mile e a s t of the junction
of Frying Pan creek with the e a s t fork
of Naas river, thence north 80 chains,
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
chains, to point of commencement, and
known as claim 22.
Located July 4, 1912.
Frank Martin

Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Take notice that Frank Martin. Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
east of the junction of the Frying Pan
creek with the east fork of Naas river,
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains,
north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
of commencement, known as claim 12.
Located July 4, 1912.
Frank Martin;

Omineea Land District—Distriet of
Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Cassiar.
J or less.
Take notice that Frank Martin. HazIII. 11112
Oliver I'urdy
Take notice t h a t Mary Kennedy, of July
Pub. aug 9
Win. McDonald, agent Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
Hazelton, married woman, intends to
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Haza license to prospect for coal and petroapply for permission to purchase the Hazelton Land Dislriel. Distriet of Coast. Range6 elton, miner, intends to apply for a
leum over the followingdescribed lands:
Takenoticethat Farquhar Page, of Vancouver,
following tlescribed lands:
agent, intends toapply for permission to purchase license to prospect for coal and petroCommencing at a post planted 2 miles
Commencing a t a post planted 1 mile the following described lands: Commencing at a leum over the followingdescribed lands:
south and 1 mile east of the junction of
west from n-w corner of lot 821, post planted 1-2 mile south of s.w. cor. of lot 356,
Commencing a t a post planted at the
Frying Pan creek and the east fork of
Cassiar District,thence west 40 chains, thence south 40 chains, west HO chains, north III junction of Frying Pan creek with the ,
east HO chains, lo pointof commencement,
the Naas river, thence south 80 chains,
north 40 chains, e a s t 80 chains, south 80 chains,
east fork of the Naas river and being
[•ontainintr .'120 acres more or less.
west 80 ehtiins, north 80 chains, east 80
chains to point of commencement, con- July io, 1912
Farquhar Page
about 17 miles north and 21 miles west i
Pub. aug. 0
Win. McDonald, agent of the mouth of Anthony creek thence ; Skeena Land District- District of Cassiar chains, to point of commencement, and
taining 480 acres more or less.
known as claim 21*!.
J u n e 8, 1912
Mary Kennedy
T a k e notice t h a t Frank Martin, Haz- Located July 4, 1912.
; Hazelton Land District. District of Coast, Range S north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south
Frank Martin
j.v*r>
80
chains,
west
80
chains
to
point
of
elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
Takenotice that John Black of Vancouver, carpenter, intends to apply for permission to pur- commencement known as claim 2.
a license to prospect for coal and petro- .
Omineea Land Distriet—Distriet of i chase the following described lands: Commencing
Located July 4, 1912
leum over the followingdescribed lands: Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Cassiar.
at a post planted 1-2 mile south and 1 mile west
Commencing a t a post planted 4 miles
F r a n k Martin
Take notice t h a t Lyle S. Wilson of from s.w. cornerof lot 366, thenee north -10 chains,
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin. HazHII chains, south 40 e ains, east SO chains, to
east ef the junction of the Frying Pan elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
New Hazelton, clerk, intends to apply west.
point of commencement, containing320acres, more
for permission to purchase the follow- or less.
Skeena Land District-Districtof Cassiar creek with the east fork of Naas river, a license to prospect for coal and petroJuly 10, 1912
John Black
ing described lands:
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Haz- thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, leum over the followingdescribed lands:
Wm. McDonald, agent I
Commencing a t a post planted 1 mile Tub. aug. 9
elton, miner, intends to apply for a south 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
west from the n-w corner of lot 821, Hazelton Land District. District of Coast, Ranges ! license to prospect for coal and petro- of commencement, known as claim IA. south and 1 mile e a s t of the junction of
Frank Martin Frying Pan creek and the e a s t fork of
Cassiar District, thence south 00 chains,
Take notice that I*'. C. Brewer, of Vancouver ; leum over the followingdescribed lands: Located July 4, 1912.
west 40 ehtiins, north 00 chains, east 40 naval architect inlends to apply for permission to j Commencing at a post planted at the
the Naas river, thence south 80 chains,
chains to point of commencement, con- purchase the following described lands: Commenc- i junction of Frying Pan creek with the Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
ing
at
a
post
planted
1-2
mile
south
and
2
miles
]
Take
notice
t
h
a
t
Frank
Martin,
Haztaining 240 acres, more or less
chains, to point of commencement, and
I west from s.w. cornerof lot 366, th*nce north 40 i east fork of the Naas river and being
J u n e 8, 1912
Lyle S. Wilson ' chains west HO chains, south 40 ehains, (list HII about 17 miles north and 21 miles west elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for known as claim 24.
a license to prospect I'or coal and petrochains, topoint of commencement, containing 320
Frank Martin
J.V~>
of the mouth of Anthony creek thence leum over the followingdescribed lands: Located July 4, 1912.
acres more or less.
[ July 10, 1102
Frederick Charles Brewer south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north
Pub. aug. H
Wm. McDonald, agent 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of Commencing at a post planted 4 miles
(imineca Land District — Districi nf
east of the junction of the Frying Pan I Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Cassiar.
Hazelton Land Distriet, District of Coast, Range 6 j commencement known as claim A.
creek with the east fork of N a a s river,
Take notice that Frank Martin, HazLocated
July
4,
1912
Take
notice
lhat
J.
A.
Wylie
of
Vancouve,
B.C.,
Take notice that Gordon S. Wilson of
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, , elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
plasterer,
intends
toapply
I'or
permission
to
purF
r
a
n
k
Martin
'
New Hazelton, broker, intends to apply
south
80
chains,
west
80
chains
to
point
j
chase the following described lands: Commencing
a license to prospect I'or coal and petrofor permission to purchase the follow- a t a post planted al s.w. corner of lot 3396, thence
of commencement, known as claim 14. leum over the followingdescribed lands:
ing described lands:
wesl HO chains, north lo chains, east HII chains, Skeena Land Disl rict* District ofCassiar Located July 4, 1912.
Frank
Martin
j
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
40 chains, lo point of commencement, conCommencing a t a post planted 1 mile south
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Haztaining 320 acres, move or less.
south and 3 miles east of the junction
west from the n-w corner of Lot 821, July II. 11112
elton. miner, intends to apply for per- Skeena Land District-Districtof Cassiar i of Frying Pan creek with the east fork
J. A. Wylie
Cassiar District, thence south 00 chains, Pub. aug. 0
Win. WcDonald, agent mission to prospect for coal and petroTake notice t h a t Frank* Martin. Haz- of Naas river, thence north 80 chains,
east 00 chains, north 40 chains, east 20
Hazelton
Land
Districi.
Disirict
of Coast, Range 5 \ leum over the followingdescribed lands: elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply fori west SO chains, south 80 "hains, east 80
chains, north 20 chains west 80 ehtiins
Commencing at a post planted at the a license to prospect I'or coal and petro- [ chains, to point of commencement, and
Take notice that J. C, Nation of Vancouver, •
to poinl of commencement, containing ! li.C,
clerk, intends lo apply for permission to junction of Frying Pan creek with t h e !
480 acres more or less. Gordon S. Wilson purchase the following described lands: Commenc- east fork of Naas river, and being about j leum over the followingdescribed lands: known as claim 25.
Frank Martin
J u n e 8, 1912
jy5 ingat a post planted 1-2 mile south and :l miles 17 miles north and 21 miles west of the i Commencing at a post planted 4 miles Located July 4, 1912.
east of the junction of the F r y i n g Pan j
west from s.w. corner of lot 856, thence west 111 j
Chains, south 10 chains, west 40 chains, soulh 10 mouth of Anthony creek, thence south creek with the east fork of Naas river,
• chains, cast HO chains, north 80 chains, to point of 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, | thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, ; Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar
Omineca Land Distric
D i s i r i c t of
commencement, containing 4S0 at res, more or less.
west 80 chains to point of commence- north 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point | Take notice t h a t F r a n k Martin, Haz('nssinr.
July 10. 1HI2
.1. C. Nation
Wm. McDonald, agent ment, and known as claim 4.
of commencement, known as claim 15. j elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
Take notice t h a t William Kennedy of Pub. aug. 0
Located Julv 4, 1912
Frank Martin Located July 4, 1912.
Frank Martin | a license to prospect for coal and petroHazelton, broker, intends to apply for
Fraser Lake Land District-District of
Coast, Range V
leum over the followingdescribed lands:
permission to purchase the following
Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
Take notice that Thos, A. Dickson, of Victoria,
described lands:
Skeena
Land
District-District
of
Cassiai
B.C., Stenographer, intends to apply for permisTake notice t h a t Frank Martin. Haz- south and .'. miles east of the junction
Commencing a t a post planted 1 mile sion
to purchase the following described lands:—
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Haz- elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for of Frying Pan creek and the east fork
west from the n.-w. corner of lot 821, 1 Commencing at a post planted tit the north-west '
elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for j a license to prospect for coal and petro- of Nass fixer, Ihence north 80 chains,
('assiar District, thence north 80 chains, coiner of Lot 21HH. Rnnge V, thence nortli III
thence easi MI chains, thence south 4(1 permission to prospect I'or coal a n d ! leum over the followingdescribed lands; east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west So
e a s t 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
chains, ihence wesl M) chains to point of com- petroleum over the following described
Commencing nt a post planted 4 miles chains, to point of commencement, and
chains to point of commencement, con- mencement, containing 320 acres more or les3,
| Dated June 17, 1912
Thomas A. Dickson lands: Commencing at a post planted east of the junction of the Frying Pan known as claim 26.
taining 040 acres more or less
Olaf Larson, agent two miles west of the junction of Fry- creek with the east fork of Naas river, Located July 4, 1912.
J u n e 8, 1912
William Kennedy j Pub juv 11'
Frank Martin
ing Pan creek and the e a s t fork of the thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains,
Fraser Lake Land Distriet-District of
Naas
river,
thence
north
80
chains,
north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
Coasl. Range V
'lake nmice that ll.len Pott, of Greenwich, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 of commencement, known as claim 16.
Omtn oca Land District—District of
Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Cassinr.
I Conn.. U.S.A., spinster, inlends toapply for per- chains, to point of commencement, and Located July 4, 1912.
Frank Martin j Take notice that Frank Martin, Haz• mission to purchase the following llescribed lands: known as claim ...
Take notice t h a t Henrietta Wilson, Commencing at a post planted at the north-west
elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
F r a n k Martin Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar
spinster, intends toapply forpermission corner ei Lot 21HH. Range V. thence north lid Located July 4, 1912
a license to prospect for coal and petrochains, west HO chains, soulh till chains, east. HII
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin. Haz- leum over the followingdescribed lands:
to purchase the following described ; chains to poini of commencement, containing480
1
Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
hinds.
Commencing at a post planted ' acre.:, more or less.
Helen Pott
1 mile west of the n-w cornel* of lot 749 Dated June 17, 11112
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Haz- a license to prospect for coal and petro- south and A miles e a s t of t h e junction
Olaf Larson, agent
Cassiar District, thence south 80 ehtiins, Pub. juy 111
elton, B.C., miner, intends to tipply for leum over the following described lands: of Frying Pan creek with the east fork
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
a license to prospect for coal and petro- Commencing at a post planted 2 miles of Naas river, thence south SO chains,
Fort Fraser Land Distriet-Districi of
Coasl. Hange V
chains to point of commencement, conleum over the followingdescribed lands: south and one mile west of the junction west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
Take notice that Harvey F. C. Walker of Victaining 040 acres, more or less.
Commencing a t a post planted two of Frying Pan creek and the east fork chains, to point of commencement, and
toria. B.C., Laborer, intends toapply for permisJ u n e 8, 1912
Henrietta Wilson
sion to purchase the following described lands: miles west of the junction of Frying of Naas river, thence north 80 chains, l known as claim 27.
Commencingat a post plantid ai the s.w. corner Pan creek with the east fork of Naas west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 Located July 4, 1912.
jy5
Frank Martin
id' Lot 2011(1, Range V. Coast. District, thenee south
chains, to point of commencement, and
20 chains, thence wist about 30 chains to the east j river, thence north 80 chains, east 80
Omineca Land District — District of
boundary of Lot 961, Ihence norlh 20 chains, thence I chains, south 80 chains, w e s t 80 chains, known as claim 17.
(lassia r.
east about JO chains lo poinl of commencement to point of commencement, and known Located July 4. 1912.
Frank Martin Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Take notice that A r t h u r Bosson of containing no acres, more or less.
as claim G.
Take notice that Frank Martin, HazJune
Oth,
1912.
Harvey
F.
C.
Walker
Canora, Sask., merchant, intends to 1
Located July 4, 1912.
Frank Martin Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar elton. B.C., miner, intends to apply for
apply for permission to purchase the Pub. juy 10.
Take notice that Frank Martin. Haz- a license to prospect for coal and petrofollowing described lands:
elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for leum over the following described lands:
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REG- Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Commencing a t a post planted 1 mile
a license to prospect for coal and petroTake notice that Frank Martin, Haz- leum over the followingdescribed lands: Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
ULATIONS.
west from the n.-w. corner of lot 749.
elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for Commencing at a post planted 2 miles south and :! miles east of the junction
Cassiar District, thence north 80 chains,
of Frying Pan creek and the east fork
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 Q O A L mining rights ol the Dominion, a license to prospect for coal and petro- south and 1 mile west of the junction of Naas river, thence soulh 80 chains,
leum over the following described lands: of Frying Pan creek with the east fork
chains to point of commencement, conin Manitoba, Saskatchewan a n d
east SO chains, north 80 chains, west 80
taining 0*10 acres more or less.
Alberta, the Yukon Territory,
the Commencing at a post planted 2 miles of Natis river, thence north 80 chains, chains, to point uf commencement, and
west
of
the
junction
of
Frying
Pan
J u n e 8, 1912
Arthur Bosson
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 known as claim 28.
North-west Territories and in a portion
of t h e Province of British Columbia, creek with the east, fork of N a a s river, chains, to point ol' commencement, and Located July 4, 1912.
jyo
Frank Martin
thence
south
SO
chains,
west
80
ehtiins,
known as claim IS.
may be leased foi' a term of twenty-one
Onilnocn Land Dlstrlct- I Msi rict of
Frank Martin
years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. north 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point .ocated July 4, 1912.
Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar
i'assiar.
Not more than 2,560 acres will be leased of commencement, known as claim 7.
Take notice that Elizebeth E. Wilson to one applicant.
Located July 1, 1912.
Frank Martin
Take notice that Frank Martin, Hazof New Hazelton, married woman, inelton. B.C., miner, intends to tipply for
Application
for
a
lease
must
be
made
tends to apply for permission In pura license to prospect for eoal and petroby the applicant ill person to ihe Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar
chase the following described lands:
leum over Ihe followingdescribed lands:
Agent or Sub-Agent of Ihe district in
Take notice lhat Frank Martin, HazCommencing al a post planted 1 mile which the rights applied for are situa- elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
Commencing al a post planted 2 miles
wesi of the n.-w. corner of lot 749, ted.
a license to prospect for coal and petro- V l l l l l 11 O* III l u g , n .1 ) » , . . , , , , , , , i i . , . _ , . , , , . . south and 5 miles east of the junction
Cassiar District, thence south 80 chains,
leum o v e r t h e following described lands: south and 1 mile wesf of the junction o! of Frying Pan creek and the east fork
In
surveyed
territory
the
land
must
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
be
described
by
sections,
or
legal
subCommencing at a post planted 2 miles Frying Pan creek with the east fork o of Naas river, thence north 80 chains,
chains to point of commencement, condivisions
of
sections,
and
in
unsurveyed
west of the junction of Prying Pan the Naas river, thence south 80 ehtiins west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 8(1
taining 040 acres more or less.
territory
the
tract
applied
for
shall
be
creek
with the east fork of Naas river, ; west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east SO1 chains, to point of commencement, and
J u n e 8, 1912
Elizebeth E. Wilson
staked out by the applicant himself.
thence south 80 chains, east 80 ehtiins, chains to point of commencement, and known as claim 29.
Located July 4, 1912.
Frank Martin
Each application must be accompanied north 80 chains, west 80chains, topoint known as claim 19.
Omineca Land Distriet—Distriet ot
by a fee of $.r> which will be refunded if of commencement, known as claim 8.
Located July 4, 1912.
Frank Martin
Cassiar.
the rights applied for are not available,
F r a n k Martin
Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Take notice that. Archibald T. Wilson but not otherwise. A royalty shall be Located July 4, 1912.
Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar j Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Hazof Southampton, Ontario, railroad man, paid on the merchantable output of the
Take notice that Frank Martin, Haz- elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
intends to apply for permission to pur- mine a t the r a t e of five cents p e r ton.
Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
chase the following tlescribetl lands:
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Haz- a license to prospect for coal and petro- a license t o prospect for coal and petroThe person operating the mine shall
Commencing a t a post planted 1 mile
elton,
B.C., miner, intends to apply for! leum over the followingdescribed lands: leum over the followingdescribed lands*
furnish the A g e n t with sworn returns
west of the n.-w. corner of lot 749,
a
license
to prospect for coal and petro- Commencing at a nost planted 2 miles Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
accounting for the full quantity of merCassiar District, thence north 80 chains,
leum
over
the following described lands: south and 1 mile west of the junction of south and 5 miles e a s t of the junction
chantable coal mined and pay the royalof Frying Pan creek with the sast fork
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
ty thereon.
If the coal mining rights Commencing at a post [planted 2 miles Frying Pan creek with the east fork of of Naas river; thenee north 80 chains,
chains to point of commencement, conare not being operated, such returns east of the junction of Frying Pan the Niias river, thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
taining 640 acres more or less.
should be furnished a t least once a creek with the e a s t fork of N a a s river, : east 80 chains, north 80 chains, w e s t 80 ehains, to point of commencement, and
J u n e 8, 1912
Archibald T. Wilson
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, chains, to point of commencement, and
year.
known as claim 30.
jy5
The lease will include the coal mining south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point known as claim 20.
Located July 4, 1912.
Frank Martin
Located Julv 4, 1912.
F r a n k Martin
rights only, but the lessee may be per- of commencement, known as claim 9.
WATER NOTICE
F r a n k Martin
mitted to purchase w h a t e v e r available Located July 4, 1912.
Skeena Land District-Districtof Cassiar Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar
Notice is hereby given that Arthur Michal. of surface rights may be considered necesTake notice that Frank Martin, HazTake notice that Frank Martin, HazLome Creek. It. C, will apply for a licence to take sary for the working of the mine a t the Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar
and list 2 cubic feel per second of water out of r a t e of $10.00 an acre.
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Haz- elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
Michal Creek, which Mows in a southerly direction
through pre-emption 1 Hill and empties Into Skeena
For full information application should elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for a license to prospect for coal and petro- a license to prospect for coa] and petroriver, near and opposite Fiddlers Creek. The wa- be made to the Secretary of the De- a license to prospect for coal and petro- leum over the followingdescribed lands: leum over the following described lands:
ter will be diverted lo Ihe n.-e. cornerof pre-empCommencing at a post planted 2 miles
tion record 1199 and will lie u°ed for irrigation pur- p a r t m e n t of the Interior, O t t a w a , or to leum over the followingdescribed lands: Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
poses on the land described as pre-em-tioli record any Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion j Commencing at a post planted 2 miles south and 1 mile east of the junction of south antl 5 miles east of the junction
1199.
east of the junction of the Frying Pan Frying Pan creek with the east fork of of Frying Pan creek and the east fork
Lands.
This notice was posted on the ground on the 10th
! creek with the east fork of Naas river, the Naas river, thence north 80 ehains, of Naas river, thence south 80 chains,
W. W. CORY,
day of June, 1912, The application will be filed
i thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, west SO chains, south SO chains, east 80 west 80 ehains, north 80 chains, east 80
in the office of the Water Recorder at lla.elinn
Deputy Minister of the Interior.
B.C. Objections may lie filed with the said Water
SO chains, west 80 chains, to point chains, to point ol commencement, and chains, to point of commencement, and
N. B. Unauthorized publication of south
1
Recorder or with the Comptroller of Water Rights
known as claim 31,
known as claim 21.
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, li.C.
this advertisement will not be paid for. of commencement, known its claim 10.
F r a n k Martin
Located
July
4,
1912.
F
r
a
n
k
Martin
Located July 4,- 1912.
F r a n k M'irtin Located July 4, 1912.
Mar. 4 Cm
jun 28
Arthur Michal, Applicant
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COAL N O T I C E S

COAL N O T I C E S
Skeena Land District-Districtof Cassiar
T a k e notice t h a t F r a n k Martin, Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
a license to prospect for eoal and petroleum over t h e followingdescribed lands:
Commencing a t a post planted 2 miles
south and 5 miles e a s t of the junction
of Frying Pan creek and the e a s t fork
of Naas river, thence south 80 chains,
e a s t SO chains, north 80 chains, w t s t 80
chains, to point of commencement, and
known as claim 32.
I
Located July 4, 1912.
Frank Martin

Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
T a k e notice t h a t F r a n k Martin, HazTake notice t h a t F r a n k Martin, Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petro- a license t o prospect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed lands: leum over the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted 4 miles Commencing at, a post planted 6 miles
south and 4 miles east of the junction south and 4 miles east of the junction of
of Frying Pan creek and the east fork Frying Pan creek with the east fork of
of Naas river, thence south 80 chains, , t h e N a a s river, thence north 80 chains,
west SO ehains, north 80 chains, east SO west 80 chains, south 80 chains, e a s t 80
chains, to point of commencement, and chains to point of commencement, and
known as claim 52.
known as claim 42.
Frank Martin
Located July 3, 1912.
Frank Martin Located July 3, 1912.

Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar
Take notice that Frank Martin, Hazelton, B.C.. miner, intends to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 4 miles
south of the junction ol the F r y i n g Pan
creek and the east fork of N a a s river,
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains,
south 80 chains, e a s t 80 chains, t o p o i n t
of commencement, known as claim 33.
Located July 3, 1912.
Frank Martin

Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted 4 miles
south and 4 miles east of the junction of
Frying Pan creek and the east fork of
the Naas river, thence south SO chains,
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 81)
chains, to point of commencement, and
known as claim 43.
Located July 3, 1912.
Frank Martin

Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Haz
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for ; elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petro- a license to prospect for eoal and petroleum over t h e followingdescribed lands; • leum over t h e followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted 4 miles I Commencing at a post planted 4 miles
south of t h e junction oi the Frying Pan south and 6 miles e a s t of the junction
creek and the east lork of N a a s river, of Frying Pan creek with the east fork
thence north SO chains, east 80 chains, j of Naas river, thence north 80 chains,
south SO chain, west SO chains, to point ! west SO chains, south 80 "hains, e a s t 80
of commencement known as claim 34. chains, to point of commencement, and
Located July 3, 191*_.
F r a n k Martin known as claim 44.
Located July 5, 1912.
Frank Martin
Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
'lake notice t h a t F r a n k Martin, HazTake notice t h a t F r a n k Martin, Hazelton, B.C., Miner, intends to apply for elton. B.C., miner, intends to apply for
a license to prospect l o r coal and petro- a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over t h e followingdescribed lands: leum over the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a posl planted 4 miles
south of the junction ot the F r y i n g Pan , Commencing at a post planted 4 miles
creek and the east fork ot N a a s river, south and 6 miles east of the junction
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, : of Flying Pan creek and the east fork
north 80 chains, west SO chains to point ': of Naas river, thence north 80 chains,
of commencement, known as claim 35. east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
Located July 3, 1912.
Prank Martin chains, to point of commencement, and
known as claim 45.
i Located July 5, 1912.
Frank Martin
Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar
Take notice that Frank Martin, Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply lor
a license to prospect tor coal ano petroleum over t h e lollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted -1 miles
south and 2 milts east ol the junction
ot Frying Pan creek and the east lork
of N a a s river, thence north ho chains,
west co chains, south »0 chains east tO
chains, to pcint ot commencement, and
known as claim 30.
Located Juiy 3, ISU2.
F r a n k Martin
Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Hazelton, B . C . , miner, intends to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted 4 u n i t s
south and 2 miles east ol t h e junction
of Frying Pan creek and the east fork
of Naas river, thence north 8(1 chains,
east 80 chains, south So chains, w e s t 80
chains to point of commencement, and
known as claim 37.
Located July 3, 1912.
Frank Martin

Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar
Take notice t h a t F r a n k Martin, Ha/.elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
a license t o prospect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing a t a post planted 4 miles
south and 0 miles e a s t of the junction
of Frying Pan creek with the east fork
of Naas river, thence south 80 chains,
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
chains, to point of commencement, and
known as claim 40.
Located Julv 5, 1912.
Frank Martin
Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Take notice that Frank Martin, Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted 4 miles
south and 0 miles east of the junction
I of Frying Pan creek with the east fork
of Naas river, thence south 80 chains,
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
chains, to point of commencement, and
known as claim 47.
Located July 5, 1912.
Frank Martin

Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a post plantetl 0 miles
south and 0 miles east of t h e junction
of the Frying Pan creek with the east
fork of the Nat's river, thence south SO
chains, west SO chains, north 80 chains,
e a s t 80 chains, to point of commencement, known as claim 58.
Located July 3, 1912.
F r a n k Martin

Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin. Haz- Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar
elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Haza license to prospect for coal ana petro- elton, B . C , miner, intends to tipply for
leum over the lollowing desciibed lands: 1 a lici use to prospect for coal and petroCommencing at a post planted 1 miles leum over the followingdescribed lauds:
south and 2 miles east of the junction ; Commencing at a post planted 0 miles
of Frying Pan cretk and the east lork south and 2 miles oast of the junction of
of Natis river, thence south 8(1 chains, Frying Pan creek with the east fork of
east SO chains, north 80 ehains, west 80 I the Naas river, thence north 80 chains,
chains, to point of commencement, and west 80 chains, south SO chains, east 80
known as claim 39.
chains, to point ol commencement, antl
Located July 3, 1912.
Frank Martin known as claim 49.
Located July 3, 1912.
Frank Martin

Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Take notice that Frank Martin, Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted 6 miles
south and 0 miles east of the junction
of the Frying Pan creek with the east
fork of the Naas river, thence south SO
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 ehtiins,
west 80 chains to point of commencement, known as claim 59.
Located July 3, 1912.
F r a n k Martin

Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing a t a post planted 4 miles
south and 4 miles east of the junction
of F r y i n g Pan creek with t h e _ast fork
of N a a s river; thence north 80 chains,
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, w e s t 80
chains, to point of commencement, and
known as claim 4L
Located July 3, 1912.
F r a n k Martin

LAND NOTICES

Skeena Land District-Districtof Cassiar
O m i n e e a L a n d D i s t r i c t - - D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
T a k e notice t h a t F r a n k Martin, Haz-1
Take
notice that I. J. D. Jay Jones, farmer, of
elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
i
, . ,"H„_tr_ Terrace, B.C.. intend to apply for permission to
a license to prospect for coal and petro- , „ u r c n a 3 e t h e f „n„ w i n K described lands:
leum Over the following described lands: j Commencing at a post planted one mile east of
Commencing a t a post planted 6 miles the northwest|cprner;of Newtown Indian.Reserve
,,

i o

*i

.

e •_,_. l,i_>n.i/\n

No. 4, thence 211 chains north, thence 2(1 chains

south and 8 miles east of the junction j w e s t tbmeetD
south, thence 20 chains east to
of t h e Frying Pan creek with the east ; pointof commencement, consisting of 40 acres,
J. D. Jay Jones
fork of the Naas river, thence south 80 moreorless
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, | D a t e d J u " e 6 - l m
e a s t 80 chains, to point of commence-1 Omineea Land DlStrict- - D i s t r i c t of
ment, known as claim 62.
CASSIAR.
Located July 5, 1912.
Frank Martin
Skeena Land District-Districtof Cassiar ; T a k e notice t h a t May Shewen, of
Vancouver, married woman, intends to
Take notice that Frank Martin, Haz- ,,,,, lv | n l
,riii,:.*n|1 ,,, , .mrehase t h e
Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Prank Martin, Haz- Iton, B.C.,
B.C., miner,
minei Intendstoa^y^for f £fi 0 ^ ing described lands:
elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for a license to prospect for coal and petroCommencing at a post planted on t h e
a license to prospect for coal and petro- leum over the followingdescribed lands:. e a _ t b a n k ( ) f § i c e e n a r i v e r , a t the mouth
leum over the followingdescribed lands: Commencing at a post planted 6 miles ; ( ) f & ,
( . R , e k a b o u t t . i g h t e e n miles
Commencing a t a post planted _ix south and 8 miles e a s t of t h e junction ; n o r t h o f Hazelton, thence e a s t 20 chains,
miles south and 4 miles east of the , of F r y i n g Pan creek with the east fork n o r t h g ( ) c h a i
w e s t 2() c h a i n s m o r e o r
junction of Frying Pan creek with t h e j of N a a s river, thence south 80 chains | , e _ s t o r i v e ] . b a n k j t h e n e e i n a s o u t r , e r l y
east fork of Naas river, thence north I east 80 cnains north 80 chains, w e s t 80 d j r ( 1 ( , t i o n a | o n , r r i v e r bank to point of
80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, to point of commencement, and 1 c o m m e n c e m e n t ) a n d containing 200
chains, west 80 chains, to point of com- known as claim 03.
•
; -„„,,„ „,„,.„ l . [ e8S
Frank Martin acres more nor
mencement, and known as claim 53.
Located July 5, 1912.
J u n e 7, 1912
Located July 3, 1912.
Frank Martin
May Shewen
Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar J14
Take notice t h a t F r a n k Martin, HazSkeena Land District-Districtof Cassiar elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
Omineca Land Distriet—District of
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Haz- permission to prospect for coal and
Coast, Range V.
elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for petroleum over t h e following described
Take notice that Jonothan W e b s t e r
a license to prospect for coal and petro- lands: (.ommencing at a post planted
leum over the following described lands: 6 miles south and 9 miles east of t h e Cornett, of Vancouver, salesman, inCommencing at a post planted 0 miles junction of Frying Pan creek and the tends t o apply for permission to purI chase the following described lands:
south and 4 miles east of the junction e a s t fork of N a a s river, thence south
Commencing a t a post planted one
of Frying Pan creek with the east fork 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80
of Naas river, thence south 80 chains, chains, west 80 chains, to point of com- j mile north, one mile west from t h e
! north-west corner of Lot 3995, thence
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 mencement, and known as claim 04.
j not th40 chains, west 40 ehains, south40
chains, to [joint of commencement, and Located July 5. 1912
Frank Martin chains, e a s t 40 chains t o point of comknown as claim 54.
! mencement, containing 160 acres more
Located July 3, 1912.
Frank Martin
I or less.
Jonothan W e b s t e r C o r n e t t
LAND NOTICE
; May 25, 1912
I jl4
Alex. Geo. Walker, a g e n t
Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar
Cassiar Land District—District ot Hazelton
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Haz- Take
notice that Alex. Win. Wilson of Vancouelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for couver, B.C., occupation engineer, intends to apOmlnoca Land Distriet—Distriet of
Coast, Range V.
a,license to prospect for coal and petro- ply for permi.sion to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencinir
at
a
post
planted
on
leum over the following described lands: the soiuh bank of the Bulkley river about 2nd
Take notice t h a t Frederick William
Commencing a t a post planted 0 miles chains cast of the eastern line of Lot 795, Cassiar. Renworth, of Prince Rupert, merchant
south and 4 miles east of t h e junction thence west 2d chains more or less following bank intends to apply for permission to purBulkley river, thence south SU chains more or
of Frying Pan creek with t h e east fork of
less, thence east 211 chains, thence north HO chainschase t h e following described lands:
of N a a s river, thence south 80 chains, more or less to point of commencement, containCommencing at a post planted one
east 80 chains, north SO chains, west 80 ing 1(10 acres more or less.
mile north and half a mile west from
Alex, Win Wilson
chains, to point of commencement, and June 17, 11112
the n.-w. corner of L3995, thence horth
juy 111
known as claim 55.
40 chains, west 40 ehains, south 40
Located July 3, 1912.
F r a n k Martin
chains, e a s t 40 chains t o point of comO m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
mencement, containing 160 acres more
C o a s t , K a n - r e V.
: or less.
Frederick William Renworth
Take notice t h a t R. G. Steele, of
Skeena Land District-Distri-t of Cassiar
Alex. Geo. Walker, agent
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Haz- Hazelton. B . C . , occupation miner, in-1| May 25, 1912
J14
elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for tends to apply for permission to purchase
the
following
described
lands:
—
a license to prospect for coal and petroOmineca Land District—Disirict of
Commencing at a post planted near
leum over the following described lands:
Coast, Range V.
Commencing at a post plantetl 0 miles where Toboggan creek crosses trail to
Take notice t h a t J a m e s Gilmour, of
south and 0 miles east of t h e junction Hudson Bay Mountain and about 14
of Frying Pan creek with t h e e a s t fork miles from Morricetown southerly, • Telkwa, rancher, intends to apply for
of Naas river, thence north 80 chains, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains west, permission to purchase the following
west SO chains, south SO chains, east 80 80 chains north, 80 chains east, to point described lands:
Commencing at, a post planted a t the
chains to point of commencenient, and of commencement, 040 acres.
Aug. 1, 1912
au9
R. G. Steele n.-e. corner being the n.-w. corner of
known as claim 56.
Lot 3309, R.V. coast thence w e s t 40
Located July 3, 1912.
Frank Martin
chains, south 30 chains more or less to
the Bulkley river thence traversing the
bank of river in a s.-e. direction to west
Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
boundry of S. B. Clearihue, thence north
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin. Hazabout 60 chains along west boundary of
elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
S. B. Clearihue and lot 3309 to point of
a license to prospect I'or coal and petrocommencenient, containing 100 acres
leum over the followingdescribed lanes:
more or less.
J a m e s Gilmour
Commencing a t a post planted 0 miles
J u n e 11, 1912
J41
south and 0 miles east of the junction
of the Frying Pan creek with the east
fork of the Naas river, thence north 80
Hazelton Land District. Disirict of Coast Range6
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains,
Takenoticethat A. 0 . Franks of Hazelton, ocwest 80 chains, to point of commencecupation printer, intends to apply for permission
ment, known as claim 57.
to purchase the following described lands:
Located July 3, 1912.
F r a n k Martin
Commencing a t a post planted about 15 chains

Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar
T a k e notice t h a t Frank Martin, Haz- Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar
elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply lor
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Haza license to ptospect for coal ano petro- elton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
leum over the lollowing described lands: : a license to prospect for coal and petroCommencing at a post planted 4 milts leum over the followingdescribed lands:
south and 2 miles east of the junction of I Commencing at a post planted 4 miles
Frying Pan creek with the east fork ot south and 7 miles e a s t of the junction of
the Ntias river, thence south 80 chains, Frying Pan creek and the east fork of
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 the Naas river, thence south SO chains,
chains, to point of commencement, and east 80 chains, north SO chains, west SO
known as claim 38.
chains, to point of commencement, and
Located Julv 3, 1912.
Frank Mai tin known as claim 48.
Located July 5. 1912.
Frank Martin

Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar
T a k e notice t h a t Frank Martin, Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing a t a post planted 4 miles
south and 4 miles east of the junction
of Frying Pan creek and the east fork
of N a a s river, thence north 80 chains,
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, e a s t 80
chains, to point of commencement, and
known as claim 40.
Located July 3, 1912.
F r a n k Martin

COAL N O T I C E S

COAL NOTICES

Skeena Land District-District ofCassiar
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing a t a post planted 6 miles
south and 2 miles east of the junction
of Frying Pan creek with the east fork
of Naas river, thence north 80 chains,
east 80 chains, south SO chains, west 80
chains, to point of commencement, and
known as claim 50.
Located July 3, 1912.
F r a n k Martin

Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing a t a post planted 6 miles
south and 8 miles east ef t h e junction
of Frying Pan creek with t h e east fork
of Naas river, thence north 80 chains,
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains, to point of commencement, and
known as claim 60.
Located July 5, 1912.
F r a n k Martin

Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Take notice t h a t F r a n k Martin, Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing a t a post planted 6 miles
south and 2 miles east of t h e junction
of Frying Pan creek and t h e e a s t fork
of Naas river, thence south 80 chains,
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
chains, to point of commencement, and
known as claim 51.
Located July 3, 1912.
F r a n k Martin

Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Frank Martin, Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing a t a post planted 6 miles
south and 8 miles east of t h e junction
of t h e Frying Pan creek with t h e east
fork of ihe N a a s river, thence north SO
chains, e a s t 80 chains, south 80 chains,
west 80 chains to point of commencement, known as claim 61.
Located July 5, 1912.
F r a n k Martin

Have you a
friend interested in the
development
of this
district

9
If you have, leave
their names and
addresses with us.
We will see that a
copy of this paper
is sent.

The

HERALD
Hazelton

east from lot 1)17 on the east bank of Skeena river,
[.hence easi 411 chains, south 1(1 chains, ivest -111
chains, north -10 chains to point of commencenient
containing 160 acres more or less,
.lune 111. 1912
A. O, Franks
51-8
.1. W. Hart, Agent
Hazelton Land District. District of Coast Range 5
Take notice that Andrew Calder of Aldcrirruve,
occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission
lo purchase the followinir described lands:
Commencing al a post planted about 76 chains
east from lot 1117 on the east hank of Skeena river,
thence erst -1" chains, north 100 chains, west HI
chains, soulh bill chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
June 111, 1812
Andrew Calder
51-8
J". W Hart, agent

Omineco Land Districi — District of
Cassiar.
T a k e notice t h a t Fred Peterson, of
Hazelton, farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase ihe following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
3 1-2 miles from the mouth of the Kitseukla river, Cassiar, thence east HO
cnains, north SO chains, west HO chains,
south SO ehtiins to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less
J u n e 3, 1912
51-8
Fred Peterson
Omineca Land District. District of
Cassiar.
Take notice t h a t George Dohaney, of
Hazelton, cook, intends to tipply for
permission to purchase the following
described hind:
Commencing a t a post planted about
3 1-2 miles from mouth of Kitseukla
river, Cassiar, thence south 80 chains,
e a s t 80 chains, north SOchains, wesi 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
J u n e 3, 1912
51-8 George Dohaney
Omineea Land District—District of
CASSIAK.
T a k e notice t h a t J . W. Halliday of
Hazelton, engineer, intendsto apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands;
Commencing a t a post planted a t the
n.-e. corner of Lot 811, Cassiar; thence
east 80 chains, south SO chains, west
80 chains, north 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
J. W. Halliday
i J u n e 4, 1912
51-8
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L A N D NOTICES

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i e t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.

Hazelton Land D i s t r i c t - D i s t r i c t o f
Coast, Range V
T a k e notice t h a t John Olson of Vancouver, miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a post
planted 51-2 miles south and 6 miles east
from mouth of Kleanza river, thence
north 80 chains, e a s t 80 chains, south
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
J u n e 7, 1912
John Olson
juy 5
J . W. H a r t , agent

Hazelton Land District—District of
Coast, Range V
Take notice t h a t Wilfrid hi. Staples
of Vancouver, broker, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing a t a
post planted about 5 3-4 miles south
and 10 miles east from mouth of the
Kleanza river, thence south 80 chains,
e a s t 80 chains, north SO chains, west 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
J u n e 7, 1912
Wilfrid E. Staples
juy 5
J. W. H a r t , agent

Hazelton Land District—District of
Hazelton Land District—District of
Coast, Range V
Coast, Range V
Take notice t h a t Frank Munroe of
Take notice that Robert Johnson of
Vancouver, plasterer, intends to apply Abbotsford, farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the follow- for permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing a t a ! iug described lands: Commencing a t a
post planted 4 1-2 miles south and 15 post planted about 3 1-2 miles south and
miles e a s t from the mouth of Kleanza 15 1-2 mile east from mouth of Kleanza
river, thence north 80 chains, e a s t 80 river, thence north 80 chains, west 80
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing to point of commencement, containing
640 acres, more or less.
640 acres more or less.
F r a n k Munroe
J u n e 8, 1912
Robert Johnson J u n e 10, 1912
J . W. H a r t , agent
juy 5
J. W. H a r t , agent juy 5

Hazelton Land District—District of
Coast, Range V
Hazelton Land District—District of
T a k e notice t h a t Harold Grundell of
Coast, Range V
Vancouver, general agent, intends to
T a k e notice t h a t H a r r y Kohler of apply for permission to purchase the
Vancouver, farmer, intends to apply I following described lands: Commencing
for permission to purchase the follow- a t a post planted about 5 1-2 miles
ing described lands: Commencing a t a south and 6 miles east from the mouth
post planted about 3 miles south and 2 of the Kleanza river, thence south 80
miles east from the mouth of the Kle- j chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains,
anza river, thenee south 80 chains,west w e s t 80 chains to point of commence80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 j ment, containing 640 acres m o r e o r l e s s .
Harold Grundell
chains, to point of commencement, con- J u n e 7, 1912
juy 5
J. W. H a r t , agent
taining 640 acres more or less.
J u n e 6th, 1912
H a r r y Kohler
Hazelton Land District—District of
juy5
J. W. H a r t , agent
Coast, Range V
T a k e notice t h a t Thomas J a m e s G r a n t
Hazelton Land District—District of
of Vancouver, Hotel clerk, intends to
Coast, R a n g e V
apply for permission to purchase the
T a k e notice t h a t William Donnelly of following described lands: CommencVancouver, fireman, intends to apply ing a t a post planted about 5 3-4 miles
for permission to purchase the follow- south and 7 miles east from the mouth
ing described lands: Commencing a t a of the Kleanza river, thence north 80
post planted 4 miles south and 3 miles chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains,
east from the mouth of the Kleanza w e s t 80 chains, to point of commenceriver, thence south 80 chains, west 80 ment, containing 640 acres more or less.
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, J u n e 7, 1912
Thomas J a m e s G r a n t
to point of commencement, containing
juy 5
J. W. H a r t , Agent
640 acres more or less.
J u n e Oth, 1912
William Donnelly
Hazelton Laud District - D i s t r i c t of
juy 5
J. W. H a r t , agent
Coast, Range V
T a k e notice t h a t Augustus Johnston
Hazelton Land District -District of
of Vancouver, t e a m s t e r , intends to apCoast, R a n g e V
ply for permission to purchase the folT a k e notice t h a t Jim Williams of lowing described lands: Commencing
Vancouver, teamster, intends to apply a t a post planted about 5 3-4 miles
for permission to purchase the follow- j south and 7 miles e a s t from mouth of
ing described lands: Commencing at a Kleanza river, thence south 80 chains,
post planted 4 miles south and 3 miles east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
e a s t of the mouth of t h e Kleanza river, chains to point of commencement, conthence south 80 chains, e a s t 80 chains, taining 640 acres more or less.
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, to point J u n e 7, 1912
Augustus Johnston
of commencement, containing 640 acres juy 5
J . W. H a r t , agent
more or less.
J u n e 6th, 1912
Jim Williams
Hazelton Land District—District of
juy5
J . W. H a r t , agent
Coast, Range V
Take notice t h a t Charles N. Yock of
Hazelton Land District - District of
Langley, mill hand, intends to apply
Coast, Range V
for permission to purchase the following
T a k e notice t h a t Harold W. Gardner described lands: Commencing a t a post
of Vancouver, machinist, intends to ap- planted about. 5 3-4 miles south and 8
ply for permission to purchase the fol- miles e a s t from mouth of the Kleanza
lowing described lands: Commencing river, thence north 80 ehains, east 80
a t a post planted 5 miles south and 4 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains
miles east from mouth of Kleanza river to point of commencement, containing
thence north 80 chains, e a s t 80 chains, 040 acres more or less.
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point J n n e 7, 1912
Chas. N. Yock
of commencement, containing 640 acres juy 5
J. W . H a r t , agent
more o r less.
J u n e 6, 1912
H. W. Gardner
Hazelton Land District—District of
juy 5
J . W. H a r t , agent
Coast, Range V
T a k e notice that Hugh McDonald of
Hazelton Land District —District of
Langley, farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
Coast, Range V
T a k e notice t h a t John McLean of described lands: Commencing a t a post
Vancouver, plumber, intends to apply planted 5 3-4 miles south and 8 miles
for permission to purchase the follow- east from the mouth of Kleanza river,
ing described lands: Commencing a t a thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains,
post planted 5 miles south and 4 miles north 80 chains, west SO chains to point
east from the mouth of the Kleanza of commencement, containing 640 acres
river, thence south 80 chains, east 80 more or less.
Hugh McDonald
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains J u n e 7, 1912
J . W . H a r t , agent
to point of commencement, containing juy 5
640 acres more or less.
Hazelton Land District—District of
J u n e Oth, 1912
John McLean
Coast, Range V.
juy 5
J . W. H a r t , agent
Take notice t h a t Donald Cameron of
Hazelton Land District—District of
Langley, farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
Coast, Range V
T a k e notice t h a t Adolph D. Heidel of described lands: Commencing a t a post
Vancouver, Cook, intends to apply for planted about 5 3-4 miles south and 9
permisssion to purchase the following miles e a s t from mouth of Kleanza river
described lands: Commencing a t a post thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
planted 5 miles south and 4 miles east south SO chains, west 80 chains to point
from mouth of the Kleanza river, thence of commencement, containing 040 acres
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north more or less.
Donald Cameron
80 chains, east 80 chains to the point of J u n e 7, 1912
J. W. H a r t , agent
commencement, containing 640 acres juy 5
more or less.
Hazelton Land District District of
J u n e Oth, 1912
Adolph D, Heidel
Coast, Range V
juy 5
J. W. H a r t , agent
T a k e notice t h a t John S. Donnelly of
Hazelton Land District—District of
Langley, timekeeper, intends to tipply
Coast, Range V
for permission to purchase the followT a k e notice that John Smith of Van- ing described lands: Commencing a t a
couver, logger, intends to apply for post planted about 5 3-4 miles scuth and
permission to purchase t h e following 9 miles e a s t from mouth of Kleanza
described hinds: Commencing at a post river, thence south SO chains, east 80
planted 5 miles south and 5 miles east chains, north SO ehtiins, west 80 chains,
from mouth of Kleanza river, thence to point of commencement, containing
north 80 ehtiins, east 80 chains, south SO 040 acres more or less.
John S. Donnelly
chains, west 80 chains to point of com- J u n e 7, 1912
J. W. H a r t , agent
mencement, containing 040 acres more juy 5
or less.
Hazelton Land District—District of
July 7th, 1912
John Smith
Coast, R a n g e V
juy 5
J . W. H a r t agent
Take notice t h a t Bernhard August
Hazelton Land District—District of
Wrinkler of Vancouver, barber, intends
to apply for permission to purchase
Coast, Range V
T a k e notice t h a t H e c t o r Robbins of the following described lands: ComVancouver, fitter, intends to apply for mencing a t a post tplanted about 5 3-4
permission to purchase t h e following miles south and 10 miles east of the
described lands: Commencing a t a post mouth of the Kleanza river, thence
planted about 5 miles south and 5 miles north 80 chains, e a s t 80 chains, south 80
east from the mouth of the Kleanza chains, w e s t 80 chains to point of comriver, thence south 80 chains, east 80 mencement, containing 640 acres more
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains or less.
Bernhard A u g u s t u s Wrinkler
to point of commencement, containing J u n e 7
juy 5
J . W. H a r t , a g e n t
640 acres more or less.
J u n e 7th, 1912
Hector Robbins
Omineta Land District—District ut
juy 5
J. W. H a r t , agent
CASSIAR.

Hazelton Land District—District of
Coast, Range V
Take notice t h a t George Baldwin
Spalding of Vancouver, agent, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands: Commencing at a post planted about 5 1-2 miles
south and 11 miles e a s t from the mouth
of the Kleanza river, thence north 80
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains,
w e s t 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
J u n e 8. 1912 George Baldwin Spalding
juy 5
J . W. H a r t , agent

Hazelton Land D i s t r i c t - D i s t r i c t o f
Hazelton Land District - D i s t r i c t of
Coast, Range V
Coast, Range V
Take notice t h a t Duncan Sinclair of
Take notice t h a t A. A. Hamilton of
Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply for Abbotsford, farmer, ntends to apply
permission to purchase the following for permission to purchase the followdescribed lands: Commencing a t a post ing described lands: Commencing a t
planted about 4 1-2 miles south and 15 a post planted about 2 1-2 miles south
miles e a s t from the mouth of Kleanza ! and 15 1-2 miles east from the mouth
river, thence south 80 chains, e a s t 80 of Kleanza river, thence north 80 chains,
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains e a s t 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
to point of commencement, containing chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres, more or less.
640 acres more or less.
Duncan Sinclair
J u n e 8, 1912
A. A. Hamilton J u n e 10, 1912
J . W. H a r t , agent
juy 5
J. W. H a r t , agent juy 5

T a k e notice t h a t Alfred J . Walters,
of Hazelton, B.C., occupation foreman,
intends to apply for permission to purmission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted 3 miles
e a s t and 2 miles north of the north-east
corner of Section 35, Township 6, Coast
R a n g e 5 thence south 80 chains, east 80
ehains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
May 22,1912
Alfred J. Walters

J7

Hazelton Land District—District of Coast Range V
Take notice that Frank T. Bowness, of Hazelton, restaurant-keeper, intends to apply for permission to purchase the followingdescribed iands:
Commencing at a post planted at the s.-w. corner of Lot 871, Kange V, Coast, thence west 40
chains, north 2(1 ehains, east 40 chains, south 2(1
chains to point of comnienemont, containing HO
acres more or less.
Frank T, Bowness
June 4, 1912
ju2.

Take notice that Martha Hanson, of Chicken
Lake, B.C., married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the followin*** described
iands:
Commencing a t a post planted 5 chains distant
and in a Westerly direction from the s.-w. corner
of Lot 8581 Cassiar. thence west 40 chains more or
less to Lot 16007, thenee south 20 chains, east 40
chains, nortli 2(1 chains to point of commencement
containing sn acres more or less.
June 22. 1012
Marthu Hanson
jun2.
Olof Hanson, airent

LAND

NOTICES

L A N D NOTICE

Hazelton Land District—District of
Hazelton Land District—District of
Coast. Range V
Coast, Range V
Take notice t h a t Robert Wilson of
Take notice t h a t A. B. F r e e m a n of
Tangley, farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following Vancouver, painter, intends to apply
described lands: C o m m e n c i n g a t a post for permission to purchase the followplanted about 5 1-2 miles south and 7 I ing described lands: Commencing at a
miles east from the mouth of Kleanza post planted about 4 1-2 miles south and
river, thence south 80 chains, east 80 16 miles e a s t from the mouth of Kleanchains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, ! za river, thence north 80 chains, e a s t 80
to point of commencement, containing chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
J u n e 8, 1912
R o b e r t Wilson 640 acres more or less.
A. B. F r e e m a n
juy 5
J . W. H a r t , agent J u n e 8, 1912
juy 5
J . W. H a r t , agent
Hazelton Land District- District of
Hazelton Land District—District of
Coast, Range V
Coast, Range V
Take notice t h a t Wynne W. FerguTake notice t h a t Robert W. P a t m o r e
son of Vancouver, iron moulder, intends
to apply for permission to purcnase the of Vancouver, news agent, intends to
following described lands: Commenc- apply for permission to purchase the
ing a t a post planted about 4 3-4 miles followingdescribed lands: Commencing
south and 12 miles east from mouth of a t a post planted about 4 1-2 miles south
Kleanza river, thence north 80 chains, and 16 miles e a s t from mouth of the
e a s t 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 Kleanza river, thence south 80 chains,
chains to point of commencement, con- e a s t 80 chains, north 80 chains, w e s t 80
chains, to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
J u n e 8, 1912
Wynne W. Ferguson taining 640 acres more or less.
June 8, 1912
Robert W. P a t m o r e
juy 5
J . W. H a r t , agent
juy 5
J . W. H a r t , a g e n t
Hazelton Land District—District of
Hazelton Land District—District of
Coast, R a n g e V
Coast, Range V
T a k e notice t h a t A l t a W. Fisher of
Take notice t h a t J. P. Smith of LangVancouver, cashier, intends to apply ley, farmer, intends to apply for perfor permission to purchase the follow- mission to purchase the following desing described lands: Commencing a t a cribed lands: Commencing at a post
post planted 4 3-4 miles south and 12 planted about 4 1-2 miles south and 17
miles east from mouth of t h e Kleanza miles e a s t from the mouth of Kleanza
river, thence south 80 chains, east 80 river, thence north 80 chains, east 80
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains chains, south 80 chains, west SO chains
to point of commencement, containing to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
640 acres more or less.
J u n e 8, 1912
Alta W. Fisher J u n e 8, 1912
J. P. Smith
juy 5
J. W. H a r t , agent juy 5
J . W. H a r t , a g e n t
Hazelton Land District—District of
Coast, Range V
Take notice t h a t L a u r a B a r r e t t Lennard of Victoria, widow, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands: Commencing at a post planted about 4 3-4 miles
south and 13 miles east from mouth of
Kleanza river, thence north 80 chains,
e a s t 80 chains, south 80 chains, w e s t 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 040 acres more or less.
J u n e 8, 1912
L a u r a B a r r e t t Lennard
juy 5
J . W. H a r t , agent

Hazelton Land District—District of
Coast, Range V
Take notice t h a t J a m e s Smith of
Langley, farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands: Commencing at a post
planted 4 1-2 miles south and 17 miles
east from the mouth of Kleanza river,
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains,
north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
J u n e 8, 1912
J a m e s Smith
juy 5
J. VV. H a r t , agent

Hazelton Land Distriet—District of
Coast, Range V
T a k e notice t h a t David Franklin Stafford of Peardonville, farmer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands: Commencing a t a post planted about 4 3-4 miles
south and 13 miles e a s t from mouth of
Kleanza river, thence south 80 chains,
e a s t 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
J u n e 8, 1912
David Franklin Stafford
juy 5
J . W. H a r t , agent

Hazelton Land District—District of
Coast, Range V
Take notice t h a t Stanley Hudgson of
Langley, pool room, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing a t a
post planted 4 1-2 miles south and IS
miles east from the mouth of Kleanza
river, thence north 80 ehtiins, e a s t 80
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres, more of less.
J u n e 8, 1912
Stanley Hudgson
juy 5
J. W. Hart, agent

LAND NOTICE

Hazelton Land District—District of
Coast, Range V
Take notice t h a t Malcolm Sinclair of
Abbotsford, farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing a t a
post planted about 2 1-2 miles south
and 15 1-2 miles e a s t from mouth of
Kleanza river, thence north 80 chains,
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 040 acres more or less.
J u n e 10, 1912
Malcolm Sinclair
juy 5
J . W. H a r t , a g e n t
Hazelton Land District. District of Coast Range5
Takenotice that A. McDonald of Murriville. occupation farmer, intends toapply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 15 chains
east from lot 1)17 on the east bank of the Skeena
river, thence east (ill chains, north HO chains, west
Sil ehains to bank of Skeena river, thence south
following shore line to point of commencenient.
containing (illi acres more or less.
June 10,1912
A. McDonald
51-8
J. W. Hart. Agent
O m i n e e a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i e t of

Cassiar.
Take notice that Edward Brejkenden
of Hazelton, Rancher, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the
n.-e. corner of Lot 811, Cassiar, thence
north 80 chains,east 80 chains, south 80
chains, w e s t 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 64(1 acres more
less.
Edward Breekenden
J u n e 4, 1912
51-8
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
CASSIAK.

Take notice that John McLeod, of
Hazelton, contractor, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted a t the
s.-e. corner of Lot 813, Cassiar, thence
east SO chains, south 80 chains, west 80
chains, north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres, more
or less.
John McLeod
J u n e 4, 1912
51-8
omineea Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Take notice t h a t George T. S t e w a r t ,
of Hazelton. engineer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted a t the
s.-e. c o r n e r o f Lot 813, Cassiar, thence
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
George T. Stewart
J u n e 4. 1912
51-8
omineea Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Take notice that H e r b e r t C. Gibbs,
of Hazelton, engineer, intends to apply
I'or permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
south bank of Kitseukla river, abcut
1 1*2 miles from mouth of Kitseukla
river, thence west SO chains, south 80
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 ehtiins
to point of commencement, containing
040 acres, more or less.
June,'!, 1912 51-8
H e r b e r t C. Gibbs.

Hazelton Land District District of
Coast, Range V
Take notice t h a t H. Shildon Foley of
Vancouver, farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following tlescribed lands: Commencing a t a
post planted 3 1-2 miles south and 15
miles east from the mouth of Kleanza
river, thence north SO chains, east 80
chains, soulh SO chains, west SO chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres, more or less.
Cassiar Land District—District of Cassiar.
J u n e 10, 1912
H. Shildon Foley
Take noticethat Edward J. Maynard, of I'rince
Cuy 5
J . W . H a r t , a g e n t Rupert,
liquor dealer, intend, to apply for permission to purchase the followintc described lands:
Hazelton Lantl District—District of
Commencing at a post planted at the n.-w. corner of Lot 1907, thence 40 chains east to a posl
Coast, Range V
Hazelton Land District—District of
planted on the Lake Shore 1961, thence south 40
Coast, Range V
Take notice t h a t F. W. R o b e r t s of ehains, west 40 chains, north 40 chains to the
of commencment. containing 160 acres more
Take notice t h a t Allin Woffenden of Vancouver, broker, intends to apply for point
or less.
Edward J. Maynard
Vancouver, miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following Jun28
Al. Nolen, aKent
permission to purchase the following described lands: C o m m e n c i n g a t a post
described lands: Commencing a t a post planted about 4 miles south and 3 miles
Omineca Land District—District of
planted 4 3-4 miles south and 14 east from the mouth of Kleanza river,
Cassiar.
miles east from the mouth of Kleanza thence north SO chains, east 80 chains,
river thence south 80 chains, east 80 south SOchains. west 80 chains, to point
Take
notice
t
h
a t Daniel A. Harris, of
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, of commencement, containing 640 acres, Vancouver, miner, intends to apply for
to point of commencement, containing more or less.
permission to purchase the following
June 6, 1912
F . W. Roberts described lands:
640 acres more or less.
j
u
y
5
J
.
W.
H
a
r
t
,
a
g
e
n
t
J u n e 8, 1912
Allin Woffenden
Commencing a t a post planted ten.
juy 5
J . W . H a r t , agent
chains east of Kisgegas trail and one
Omineea Land District—District of
and one-quarter miles northeasterly
CASSIAR.
from the mouth of Xshipitsilgus creek",
Hazelton Land District. District of Coast Range 6 i Take notice that Maria Johnson, of Chicken
thence south 80 chains, west 60 chains,
Take notice that William McDonald of Langley, • Lake. B.C., married woman, intends to apply for
occupation farmer, intends toapply for permission I permission to purchase the following described north 40 chains more or less to the east
to purchase the following described lands:
bank of Skeena river, thence northlands:
Commencing at a post planted about 15 chains
Commencing al a post planted about 5 chains easterly along river bank to a point due
cast and HO chains north from lot 1)17. thence east distant and in a easterly direction from the s.-w.
llll chains, north SO chains, west HII chains to bank, corner of Lot. f>. 1 Cassiar. thence about 30 chains w e s t of post, thence e a s t 20 chains
of Skeena river, thence south followinir shoreline ' east to the n.-w. corner of O.H. Purchase, thenee more or less to point of commencement
to point of commencement, containing 040 acres south 211 chains, west 30 chains, north _l> chains to and containing 420 acres more or less.
more or less.
point of commencment. containing lil) acres more June 8, 1912
Daniel A. Harris
June 10. 1012
William McDonald
1 or less.
Maria Johnson
51-8
J. W. Hart. Airent June 22. una
J14
|un_8
Olof Hanson, agent

Hazelton Land District District of
Coast, Range V
T a k e notice t h a t Frederick Priest of
Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
dt scribed lands: Commencing at it post
planted about 4 1-2 miies south and 15
miles east from the mouth of Kleanza
river, thence north 80 chains, east SO
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 ehtiins
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
J u n e 8, 1912
Frederick Priest
juy 5
J. W. H a r t , agent
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ONE
DAY

Passenger
and

Freight

Strayed

PERSONAL AND
LOCAL

Service

Mrs. Anger leaves this week for a
trip to Seattle.

Between

E. C, Stephenson has returned from
a trip to the south.

Hazelton

Wm. Ellis returned to town on Mon
day night, after a trip below.

and

Aldermere
and Telkwa
Fare $15.00. Make reservations at the
office of Aldous & Murray.
Perishable Freight Promptly Delivered

Bigelow & O'Neill

CITY TRANSFER
GENERAL DELIVERY
T^REIGHT delivered to all nearby points.
New Hazelton, Road Houses and mines.
All orders tilled with care and dispatch.

| A. M. RUDDY
j

Residence and Barn near Blacksmith Shop

j

HAZKLTON, B.C.

Strayed from Hazelton, a Pinto Grey
mare, brand 10-anchor on left hip, Silver eye on right side. Return to Gust.
Haller, and be rewarded.

m

For Sale

*
*

For Sale

Thorobred poultry. White Leghorns,
Barred Rocks, Black and White Orpingtons (Cool's strain). Prices rea
Mrs. J. M. Adams and daughter left sonable. Apply to R. Braun, Kitsum
on Sunday for Victoria where they will kalum, B.C.
5tf
visit for some time.

For Sale
Lot 9, Block 101, Sec. 2, Ninth Ave.,
Pat Welch, of Foley, Welch & StewNew Hazelton. Price $775 ; $175 cash,
art, was in town on Thursday, and left balance
in 1, 2 and 3 years. Apply W.
by the Port Simpson for the south.
A. Ferguson, New Hazelton.
tf
Fire Warden Larimer went to Lome
Wanted
Creek this week to investigate the
Second-hand typewriter. Send make
cause of the serious fires in that vicin- and price wanted to Box L, Herald.
ity recently.
Do not forget to enquire at the office
For Sale
of E. H. Hicks-Beach concerning that
A large quantity of old newspapers.
snap of 160 acres near Meanskinisht at Just the thing for wrapping parcels or
putting under carpets. Big bundle for
$10 per acre.
two bits. The Herald.
Charlie McKinnon, one of the pioneers of '69 and '70, was taken to the
hospital Saturday night. He has not General Blacksmiths &
been well since winter.

Wood Workers

Just Received
a nice assortment
of the celebrated

Dr. Jaeger's
Shirts and
Underwear
NOEL & ROCK
Outfitters to Men

Stephenson & Crum
UNDERTAKERS AND
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Special Attention to Shipping Cases

Hazelton, B. C.

F. H. Collins has left the service of
the Hudson Bay Co., and has gone up
to the east end of Babine Lake to take
charge of the Dominion fisheries there.

HORSESHOEING

A Bargain you cannot afford to miss
is the 185 acres to be had from E. H.
Hicks-Beach at $5.50 per acre, Crown
Granted. Splendid land in the Stewart
Lake district.

EVERYTHING IN CANVAS
Prince Rupert Tent &
Awning Company.

F. H. Mobley, Prince Rupert, is a
business visitor in town this week. He
reports the wholesale business to be exceptionally good, although the retail
business in some parts is quiet.
'Live well
die rich" should be
your motto—this can be accomplished
by taking up a few of the snaps offered
in this district, which can be bought
from E. H. Hicks-Beach, write and enquire about them.
A big crowd went down in the canoes
to Skeena crossing on Tuesday morning. The captain of the Inlander is in
the hospital and it was impossible for
the boat to get down. The Port Simpson was down below the bridge.

ft

For Sale
Three pool tables, practically
new, and two tub bath outfit.
Apply Box 6, Herald office.
tf

Block 100, Lot 3, New Hazelton. 1
block from proposed depot. Good location; high ground. Price $700; $175
R. P. Trimble returned Irom his trip cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. Apply
to the south on Wednesday night.
at this office.

Mrs. Leslie and Miss Light left on
Sunday for the south for a short visit.
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C. F. WILLIS
Hazelton, B. C.

A large shipment has
arrived, and the models and patterns are
so attractive that it is
a pleasure for us to
show them.

*
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SASH & DOOR CO.
Sash Doors
Mouldings Mantels
Office Fixtures
House and Store Fittings
etc.

PRINCE RUPERT SASH & DOOR CO.
PRINCE RUPEKT

Go To

G.T.P. CIGAR STORE
For

FINE CIGARS

POOL
Soft Drinks
BATHS

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kennedy left on
Thursday morning for Vancouver and
will make their home there in the future. Mr. Kennedy will open an office
in Vancouver, and will be associated in
a business way with J. H. Kugler. The
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy
are very sorry to see them go, but
wish them every success.

R. CUNNINGHAM & SON
LIMITED
The Pioneer Firm of Hazelton.

.

Established 1870
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Interior
Lumber
Co. - - -

Good Dry Lumber ready for
Building in the New Town
Get prices from us before you build
in New Hazelton
We are ready with the goods

INTERIOR LUMBER CO.
HAZELTON, B.C.

A SPECIALTY

Stationery

Stationery

Complete Line of Office Stationery

Loose Leaf Systems, Blue Print and
Drawing Papers, Photo Supplies

Mosquito
Dope

OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC CO.

Our preparation positively
keeps the bothersome
insect at large

THE QUALITY STORE

Developing and Printing Promptly Executed

W. W. WRATHALL, Hazelton, B.C.

3C

Fraser Lake Lank District—District of
Coast, Range V
Take notice that Georgina Penelope
Roberts, Victoria. B.C.,married woman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted on the
s.-w. end of an island in the Upper
Nechaco river, about 15 chains (more
or less) northerly from the s.-e. corner
of Nautley Indian Reserve No. 1, thence
westerly (about 20 n. of w.) for about
20 chains, thence north westerly about
20 chains to the lower or west and of
the island, thence south-easterly about
i 20 chains, thence easterly about 20
chains to the most easterly end of the
island and point of commencement, and
containing 40 acres, more or less.
Georgina Penelope Roberts
July 15, 1912
aug9
J. F. Lance

3nnnnc

Full Line of Dry Goods, Men's
Furnishings, Boots and
Shoes, Hardware

I. MASON ADAMS

R. E. Paget made a new record for
British Columbia
Hazelton
the trip from Vancouver to Hazelton
this week. He had been down on busiLAND NOTICES
ness and came back in 44 hours. This
is the fastest time yet made, and before
very long this will be cut down more.
Fraser Lake Land District—District of
Coast, Range V
Take notice that Marcella Purdy of
R. D. Cameron, walking boss for Bellingham, married woman, intends
Duncan Ross at the big tunnel, left to apply for permission to purchasi' the
this week to visit his old home on the following described lands: Commencing
a post planted on the right bank of
Atlantic coast. It is three years or at
the Upper Nechaco river, about fifteen
more since he joined Mr. Ross' staff, chains west of the s.w. cor. of Sec. 2(i,
and he has not been home since. Mr. township 15, R. V., district of Coast,
Capieron will have several month holi- thence east about 15 chains to the s. w.
cor. of Sec. 20, Tp. 15, R. V., Coast
days before returning to railroading.
Dist., thence south about 10 chains to
the river bank of the Upper Nechaco
What do you think of 80 acres near river, thence following said right bank
Round Lake in the Bulkley Vadey at in a down stream (north westerly) direction to the point of commencement,
$10.50 per acre? This can be had from containing 20 acres, more or less.
E. H. Hicks-Beach.
July 15, 1912.
Marcella Purdy
Pub. Aug. 9.
J. F. Lance
Robt. Rock left on Thursday morning for Victoria. He will be married
there the first week in September and
will then return to this district with his
bride. Bobbie says he hopes the location of the new town will be settled
and that Mr. Noel will have the store
moved and settled before he gets back.

DROP IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Druggist
PRINCE RUPERT

Walk-Over
Shoes

M
ft
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HIOHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR RAW FURS

C. V. SMITH
I

GENERAL MERCHANT
II
IDCZ3DI

HAZELTON, B. C.

DC

\ HUDSON'S BAY STORE
WHERE - QUALITY - REIGNS - SUPREME

No. 12 Shot-Gun Shells
Assorted Shot
$1.00
Smokeless
Thermos Bottles
Oil Stoves
Buggy Whips
Harness, Riding and Pack Saddles
Large assortment of Saws, Planes and Levels
All sizes of Windows at greatly reduced prices
Small Hardware and Builders' Supplies
Large assortment of
Copper Tacks for Canoes and Boats,

Hudson's Bay Company

